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MEIBODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL TO 
HAVE XMAS PROGRAM DEC 2Z

The younger group of the 
Uetliodist Sunday aeliml wtU be 
featured in a morning program 
on December 23, during the Sun
day acbool hour, beginning at 10

U^ Thelma Fox, Mlaa Olen- 
na Rowe and Uri. Eva Roxa are 
the teachen of the three claeae* 
participating and Chiiatmas 
aongi, carola and vena have been 
learned by the children. In thii 
manner not only are the pacenta 
and frienda of the children en
tertained, but what ia more im
portant, the children themaelvee 
leam the Chiiabnaa atory and 
carola, beaidea becoming uaed to 
atagc work for later produetiona.

The devotional period in the

PES.HOSTTO 
LUCAS TUESDAY
The Tigera will play boat to 

Lucaa, another county league 
rival, Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 17. Two games will be play
ed. starting at 7:30.

Tbia Friday, December IS, Ply 
mouth will journey to Ontario 
for a game on the opponent's 
floor. A double-bill betfnnlng at 
7:30 will be featured.

Don’t forget these gameal The 
Tigers need your aupporti

SCHOOLSm 
PRESENT XMAS 
PAGEANT 19IH

A pagaanl depicting the Urtt 
«t the asTior ariU be preeented 
DR the PIpinoulh edwols Thuis-

psgeant will be aomplemented by 
music by the yiprade school chob: 
as a^ as the high school dioir. 
In addition, tbe high scluc-' girV 
doable quartet, the boys glee 
dub and the junior high music 
daiaea will portray characters In 
the nativity sceoea.

In addition to the pageant, 
qiecial numbeta are to be given 
hy the aong flute classes from the 
grade school and the first grade 
rythm band.

It has been planned that the 
entire audience will take part in 
the singing of traditional Christ
mas carols as the finale to the 
program. It is desirous that a 
large crowd attend.

Admission will be free; how
ever, a free will offering will be 
taken at the door to defray ex
penses.

Ur. Griest, tbe music instruc
tor, arho is in charge of the pro
duction, is being ably assisted 
members of the high school and 
gra^ school faculty.

flRElM^ 
MARTIN HOME

nre of undetermined origin 
caused damage amounting to ap
proximately 3130 to household 
goods la the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Martin, who reside 
on their farm, just off Route 93, 
Saturday evening.

The fire occurred between 3 
and 9 o'clock Saturday evening, 
and was discovered by Mrs. Mar
tin, who had gone upstairs on an 
errand. . The fire seemingly start
ed in the middie of the room with 
out apparent reason and before 
it eouM be put out, considerable 
of the roof had to be removed. 
Amount of damage to tbe bouse 
is not as yet estimated. The fire 
was put out with the help of vol
unteer neigUMxnt and fitiaD^

VTB POOnOH
Ruaaell Kltchln has acceptad a

morning will be given by the 
children in their program, , also.

A complete program will be 
listed next week.

ACAPELLA 
CHOIR HERE 

SUNDAYEVE.
Crestline High school will come 

;is Sunday evening

The a capella choir of the 
!igh

to Plymouth thi 
to present a program in the Luth 
eran church at 7:30.

This choir, which numbers sev 
enty-flve members, is under the 
direction of Mr. Maurice Dw^ 
son of 3Ir. L. Z. Davis 
mouth. As a musical organ

Ply-
niza-

tion it is one of the outshmding 
a capella choirs in this section 
of the state.

It Is a rare privilege for lov
ers of good music well interpre 

this choed and' well sung that 
biings in its coming to Ply
mouth. TTie young people have 
worked long and hard to perfect 
their numbers aiul they deserve 
a large and appreciative audience

ChryBler Car Damaired
Icy roads were responsible for 

considerable damage to tbe 
Chrysler sedan, driven by Mrs. 
A. D. Points last Thursday mom 
ing, when the car skidded into a 
ditch just ix>rth of town.

The fenders, grill and running 
board were demolished. Mrs. 
Poinlx eras enroute to New Hav
en to aaalst in the work at ttieir
new restaiwant; ‘The Garden of 

” whan the accident occur- 
The ear was insured.

Bafn,"
red.

PAiANTQFTHE 
HOLYGRAETO 

BESTAGED
The/pa^ant of the Holy Grail, 

by W. Russell Bowie, is being 
prepared by the Methodist 
Churchy Sunday school for pres
entation to the public on the 
evening of Christinaa Sunday, 
Dec. 22.

This ia one of the moat beau
tiful and iiupirationol Christmas 
writings that haa ever been 
staged for small church groups, 
and is perfect for the Christmas 
season.

The Knights of the Round Ta
ble will be clad in armour and 
led by King Arthur, who is fit
tingly interpreted by Tom Moore. 
A eompelte character list will be 
printed next Thursday.

The entire church sanctuary 
wlU be utilized in the production, 
suggestive of The Miracle Play, 
and it will he lit by candles to 
add to the effect of a medieval

Lstle interior.
The time of the “Holy GraU" 

will be announced next week, as 
the church wishes to set a time 
that win not conflict with the 
fine Christmas musical given the 
same evening by the Presbyter
ian choir.

The conquest of a pure heart 
is the theme of the production 
with Sir Galahad being played 
by Sid Thomas. The sinister in
fluence and plana of Sir Mod- 
red form the dark theme of the 
pageant

TThe audience ia asked to full; 
thecooperate with the players 

directors, in^kceping perfect sil
ence, in keeping with the solem
nity and mood of tbe hour. Any 
disturbance by child or 
will break the thread of

by child at adult 
the thread of the

theme.
Organ music, which will be 

ilayed by Eva Ross, will aaslst 
be playeta and audleoee to ht- 

terp^ tbe atmoaptwre of the 
scene, or tbe mood of the char
acter who is on the stage.

BEUcyuE TO aei qg—iAL ELEcrmic plaht
As e part of Ha ^000 expan- 

Bion program, the General EIsc- 
trle Co,, is to build a plant In 
BMlevuet 80x380 foet to aaaiua- 
laetae MeeWc Ugfat b«^ Iba kaM^ wffl t»t tbrnt-mm

LOCAL PEOPLE 
OPENBUSINESS 
AT NEV HAVEN

"OARDEH OF EATTT OPENS 
THIS WEEK. FEATUR- 

nta FINE FOODS

Located at the Intersection of 
Routes 22t and 81 at New Havr 
en, the “Garden of Eat'n-' was 
formerly opened to the public 
yesterday (Wednesday).

Operated by Mrs. A. D. Points 
and Mis. LeRoy CoUlns, sisters, 
they will specialize in lunches, 
sandwiches and short orders. Ti» 
cooking will be done in the open 
kitchen, under the most sanilaiy 
conditions, where the general 
public may watch their order 
prepared.

The building has just recently 
been constructed and is 11x34 ft, 
and features counter service only. 
LeRoy’s Filling Station, operatr 
ed by Mr. CoUins, is adjacent to 
the new Inn and. distributes 
Cities Service products, as well 
as auto repairs.

The inn and station are stra
tegically located for the conven
ience of the New Haven school, 
transient trade and truck driven 
service. The community of Ply
mouth is also invited to stop at 
the cotnen and enjoy a splendid 
lunch or short order.

lESSiAITTO 
BE FEATURED

For the thirty-sixth annutl per 
fonnance of Handd’s “Measi^**
to be given in Swasey Chapel, 
Denison University, Granville. O.* 
Saturday. Dec. 14. 1

University, Granville.
[»40, 7:30 _ 

OL, and Sunday, 1^. 16. 2:30 p.•/, A/CV. AV, •.ePV y.
m., a quartet of soloists from 
Philadelphia has been engaged. 
Barbari Troxell. soprano, was 
tbe winacr ibr Pennsylvania of 
the rstlswifcn /of Muak Club« 
contest, ana faM both Bachelor 
and Master's degrees in Voice; 
she has studied with Elizabeth 
Schumann and appeared as op
eratic and church soloist in va
rious eastern cities. Donald Co- 

lois<
of Philadelphia, 

and is experienced 
Robert Grooters, bass, is a grad
uate of Curtis Institute and Di
rector of Music at the First Prea-

ker, tenor, is soloist at the F^t 
Baptist church of Philadelpl 

irotoi

CRASH INJURES 
ONE SERIOUSLY

three cars figure in bad
WRECK AT GREENWICH 

MONDAY NIGHT

Condition of Fred Sutter. 37, 
Route No. 2, Greenwich, remains 
very serious, according to reports 
issued from the Willard Munici
pal hospita: 
Monday nilnday 
cident c 
Greenwich.

ight in a three-way ac- 
U. S. Route 224 near

tephard and Henry 
of Route 1, Shiloh, arc 

also patients in the hospital 
where they were removed follow
ing the accident Both have fa
cial lacerations and body injur
ies. They arc expected to be re
leased in a day or two.

Their injuries resulted when an 
auto driven by Gerald Kramb, 21, 
Route 2. Greenwich, hit the back* 
of a wagon loaded with logs and 
bounced off into the path of a 
car driven by Merle W. Enzor, 
22. Route 2, Greenwich, with 
whom the other three were rid
ing.

The four brought to the hos
pital are employees of the Bal- 

Ohio Railroad. WU-

opened by Wor- 
ladys Fetters .for 

iiting

their respect 
Chapter
ly Matron Glai _ 
e regular meeting. Visi 

matrons from other chapters were 
presented, and past matrons and 
patrons from other chapters were 
given carnations and honored for 
their services.

s and flowers, the retiring 
matron and patron were remem
bered by the chapter and the 
Stella Social Circle. Mrs. Maude 
Points was remembered by tbe 
Circle, and Mrs. Einsel was giv-

timorc and 
lard, and wci 
from work at the time 
cident. Enzor was taken to the 
hospital and later released.

The wagon was being driven 
west by J. V. Snumaker, 69. of 
Greenwich. He was thrown from 

the impact, but 
for the 

lorses draj
ged him a short distance 
Shumaker suffered body bniiset 
and minor lacerations. He.

>he wagon by the im 
kept hold of the rein 
team of horses. The ho irag-

and

too,
treated by the Greenwich 

The horses were in-

byterian church of Philadelphia.
A chorus of 200 aingen and 

an orchestra of 50 will join with 
the soloists under the direction 
of Karl Eschman. with Brayton 
Static at the organ. As usual, 
theso performances arc given as 
a Christmas gift to the comroum- skid' 
ty and there is no charge for ad
mission. Each year an increas-

was
physician, 
jured.

Shumaker's wagon was demol
ished while Kramb's car caught 
on fire and was destroyed. The 
Greenwich fire department was 
called.

iBTKODaT MEN TO
MEET FRIDAY NKWT

The men who are members and 
friends of the Plymouth Metho
dist church will hold a meeting 
at the church Friday evening at 
7:30 to discuss plans for a pro
gram of interest to the men. All 
men are asked to come with sug
gestions for the type of organiza
tion and program which they 
wish to have. A similar meeting 
.s-os held for the men of Shiloh 
on Wednesday evening.

Ach year
ing number of visitors drive to The 
Granville for these performances Gump Co., Shelby, for repairs.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
Mrs. John Fagan, Jr., Shelby, 

nu-t with an automobile accident 
oarly Thursday morning on the 
.Sht-lby-Plymouth road. Her car 

Idcd and went into a tele
pole, breaking it off. Mrs. 
received minor injuries, 

taken to the W. C.

INSTALLATION OF NEW 0.LS. 
OFHCERS IS WINIER EVENT

One of the high points of the 
O. E. S. year was recorded Tues- 

icn Worthy Ma- 
Einsel and Wor

thy Patron-cledt Harry Dawson, 
were installed in the East, and 

:orps of ofl 
’ stations.

SHILOH PLANS 
COMMUNITY 

XMASPARH
SHILOH—The Civic Club at

community.
A picture show lasting one 

hour will be presented for the 
children in the bingo room.

There will be a Christmas tree 
and a treat for all children under 

h gradi
The Civic i 

prizes for the best window dis
play—$5.00 first prize, $3 second 
pri^ and %2 third prize. The 
windows are to be judged by a 
committee of Plymouth business 
men with P. W. Thomas as chair
man.

At the last meeting on Wed
nesday a unanimous decision

in the first grades 
month of January.

MAILEARLF 
WARNING OUT

a gift from her new officers 
and Mrs. Fetters. Mrs. Virghiia 
Ruckman, mother of the 1940 W. 
M. was given a remembrance by’ 
her daughter.

Chapter was closed and prepa
rations then made for the public 
installation to which each mem
ber was invited to bring one 
guest Installation officers were 
Mrs. Laura Toen, Bellevue; Mrs. 
Elma Harris, Bellevue; Mrs. Lov- 
iah, McLane. Milan; Mesdames 
Anona Root and Eva Roas of Ply
mouth. Mrs. Ada VanWagner 
served as conductress for the op
ening. The new matron was pre- 

ed with gifts and flowers 
from family and friends as she 
took her station i nthe East

Mrs. Einsel chose as her instal
lation dress a formal taffeta gown 
of blush pink. Various colors 
were chosen by the other sisters, 
and a veritable garden of flow
er colors were seen in the floor- 
length dresses.

All those assisting in tis instal
lation were sincerely tnaaiced by 
the 1941 matron. Commitles for 
the year ore: Instruction. Mar
guerite Pitzen, Miriam Hershiser, 
Orva Dawson; Examining. Inga- 
ba Scott J- Schreck, H. Dawson; 
Social, Donna Dawson, Margaret 
Harry, Caroline Dunham, Donna 
Russel], Orva Dawson, Florence 
Faust Zella Carter; Auditing; 
Anona Root 3, Lehr Bailey, 2. 
George Hershiser, 1; Flower, 
Ju^ia Einset Gladys Fetters, A 
Schreck.

After Installation a lundieon 
was served to members of Ply
mouth chapter, and guests from 
Bellevue, Milan. Shiloh and Ply
mouth.

NEWS
BREVITIES
MRS, HARRIET DOUD. NOR-

walk, who at the age

"Hoof Beaten Trails," will 
celebrate her lOOth biithda

years, wrote the Pioneer epoch
rel, - -- - -

- Jay If
she lives until next March. Nor
walk has two centenarians, Sam
uel Johnson, colored Civil War 
veteran, who was 104 years <rf 
age last September, and Mrs. 
Elect Amsde, whose 104th birth
day comes early in January.

s:
CHRISTMAS ANTHEMS OF ALL 

AGES TO BE SUNG AT CANDLE 
UGHT SERVICE BY LUTHERANS

The Christmas Candle Light which the choirs will sing are 
Service of the Lutheran church the chorus, "And the Glory of 
on Christmas evening at 11 the Lord," from Handel's "Mes- 
o'clock, this year win be differ- siah.” ‘The Magnificat" and "The 
ent from any of those In prev
ious years. Tide irear both the 
Junior and Senior choirs will lovely numbers from "The Christ 
Uke part in tinging the most mas Oratorio," "Besides Thy Cra- 
beautiful of the Christmas an- dir " and "Break Forth. O Beau- 
thems and corals. ! teous Light"

The two choirs will be fully | The program is so arranged 
robed. The Junior' choir will to bring together numbers wh: 

fit the

FIRE SATURDAY NIGHT DE-
----------  I stroyed a dance hall at Rve

POSTMASTER S O U R W I N E I Beech, ten miles east of Sandus- 
GIVES INFORMATION ON ^ ky on Lake Erie. Firemen ex- 

CORRECT MAILING pressed belief that an overheat-
— - ed stove caused the blaze and es-

In order to fac.liUltc Die hand-! •>"''»«< damage at about $6,000. 
of the huge mass of mail! dance hall had been used for 
deluges the post office dur sltating since the close of

ing the holiday season. Poslmas-, Summer season.
ter Claude Sounvino agair. stress- ___ ‘
es that slogan "Mail Early" and , AVOIAGE PERSON HAD 
givi>s some timely advice concern I 564,30 in cash on Nov. 30— 
ing same. j$l-63 more than a month earlier

To make sure of delivery by 57.43 more than a year ago. 
December 25th of all gifts, greet- ^be treasury made those calcu- 

the ..........ing card.s and letters, they 
be posted at least ten days 1 
fore Christmas. Parcels shoi

should

luld
be securely wTapped and packed 

paper and heavy cord 
used to make certain

and .strong 
should
that the packages do not become 
undone or damaged.

Parcels containinj 
articles should be m 
ishable" and packed 
containers.

Post office officials also ask 
by T. Tertlus mailers not to mail Christinas 

Noble, Johann SebasUon Bach's I greeting cards in red, 
other dark-colored

perishable 
irked "per- 
in suitable

wear their robes tor tbe first time 
at this Candle Light Service. The 
robes for t^e Junior choir arc 
the gift of the Ladles’ Aid Socie
ty of wliich Bbs. Christian Shee- 
ly is president

The arrangement of the ser
vice this year artll be Uke that 
of three years ago. Instead of 
a cantata the combined choirs 
wUl present to Plymoutb the out- 
itaindlng Xrott of all
Ikges. The aumbm very in age 
from the fourteenth eent^ carol 
"From Heaven High the Angels 
Come," to F. iMattUi 6faristi^- 
sen's "ChristzsM Starlight," com- 
poaM fax 1914 for UM bgr hie fa- 
mom St Olafi choir. Musk 
trom all over tha world wSU be 
sung, ranghW h . traditional
cndle aong of Haiti, **Jmb, Thou 
Vmr BiS Dtvtan" to the tnd-

wiil fit tbe Christmas story and 
which will be read during the 
service, and will trace the Christ 
mas story from the Annunciation 
to Mary to the note of personal 
acceptance of Christ as our Sa
viour which must climax any 
Christmas celebration.

Th«i will follow the impres
sively simple and beautiful Can
dle Lighting Service. Each mem
ber of the congregation will re
ceive a candle which will
lighted from a Ught brought ^ 
the alter. Tha year atepe have 
been taken to avoid the shortage 
of eandlea. which occurred last 
year and three hundred cendlee 
ere alreedy hare for the service.

As ■ this service It the 
gift of Uie choirs of the Luth-

grv
cloptipes

ivclo

oplc
for

cause the use of such envelopes 
makes it hard for postal employe? 
to read addresses correctly. Use 
of small envelopes are also dis- 
couragi^ by officials, as they may 
easily be lost in the mail.

Another important fact is the 
correct amount of postage 
cards, etc. A great many pcoj 
will pay considerable money 
their greeting cards and then put 
a 1 1-2 cent stamp on them. This 
automatically places their cards 
in second class mail, which can
not bo sealed, cannot be returned, 
will not be forwarded txul cannot 
contain any writing. By placing 
a two-cent stamp on all local 
mail, or three cents on those go
ing out-of-town. It will insure 
the delivery or return of the card

Mr. Sourwine also states that 
the poet office will be open for 
the public’s convenience all day 
Saturday preceding Christmas.

Mra Park F. Heeler retained 
home Tuesday from OeveUnd af 
tar several days' vistt witii xela- 
tam and Meadg

lations in reporting that money 
in circulation totalled $8,521,101,- 
609 at the end of November. How

WITH WORLD CONDITIONS 
what they are, this is a fine 

time for buttercups to make the 
news. But Montana motorists 
are excited because the yellow 
flowers are blooming in the Bit
ter Root valley, where daylight 
temperatures have climbed above 
fretting for several days. Oh! 
Buttercup!

WITH THE SUN SHINING LIKE
a beautiful spring'day Monday, 

Plymouth’s Public Square looked 
badly in need of a face-lifting or 
"sumpin." However, since it has 
again bogim to snow, all 
"hokum pocum" might si 
person's life on the Icy steets and 
will then serve its purpose, who 
knows? Anyhow, with a nice 
blanket of snow, you can’t see it!

that

DEAR SANTA CLAUS: WILL 
you please put an extra bag of 

water softener in Ed l^iUips* 
stocking this year, so that wbm 
a fella takes a bath on Saturday 
ni^t, he won't feel like he k a 
batUefield fbr all the "cootks" 
left over from the World War. to 
say nothing of 'the present day 
conflict Thanks, FU scratch your 
back sometime, for‘you.

CHRISTMAS
itiatiitaMiissi'''



!
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Society &Clu bNews
Miss Mary Louise Miller To Wed 
Melvin Waltz Christmas Eve In 
C^ten Church Ceremony

Announcement it nude this 
week of the sppcoschin* ma- 
rU<e of Miss Mbit I^oulse Hiller 
to Mr. Melvin WalU of Spencer, 
Ohio, on Christmas Day. The nup 
tial vows will be exchanged at 
1130 a. m. in the Lutheran 
aiurcfa at an open church wed
ding following the candlelight 
cantata, presented by the Luth
eran ^oir. Rev. Richard C. 
Wolf, pastor, will officiate. The 
young couple have chosen for 
their attendants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph WalU of Spencer.

Mias Miller is the daughter of 
Mrs. Louise Mniw of North St 
A graduate of Plymouth Hi^ 
school, class of IBM, she also at-

en and several contests pertain
ing to the lesson. At the con
clusion of the evening, the guests 
wee invited to participale in the 
Smorgas-bord—Swedish for a va
riety of fancy desserts from a 
beautifully appointed tablei 

The January nueting wUI be 
held with Mr. and Mrs. J. a Derr 
with Mrsi wmard Ross as assM- 
ant

tended Oberlin College the fol
lowing year. At present she is 
employed as clerk in the Cris
pin Store.

Mr. WalU is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal WalU of Spencer, 
and is a gradtute of Spencer 
High schod and also of Mt Un
ion College. He is on the teach
ing staff of the Leesville schooL

They will make their home at 
Crestline, Ohio.

Bnr
Ein

WOMEirS SOCIETY HOLDS 
DECEf QER MEETDia

Both the interest and attend
ance in the Women's Society for 
Christian Service of the Meth
odist church, seems to be grow
ing each month. The December 
meeeting was held at the parson
age at the inviUtion of Mrs. Har
old WintermuU, and her assist- 
anU were Mrs. Donald Dunham, 
Mrs. Burdge, Mrs. Kenestrick, 
and Mrs. Sadie Peregoy.

A comforter was knotted in 
the morning for a donation for 
the West Side Community House 
of Cleveland, where nurseries, 
kindergartens, hobby dubs, and 
Sunday school activities are con
ducted for the underprivileged of 
that section of the city. Blocks 
were also pieced for aiwtbercom 
forter.

A two-course luncheon was 
served at beautifully decorated 
Ubies. A Bible question was 
fouiid at each place in an ever
green sprig, tied with ted Christ
mas ribbons, and we found how 
much we knew (or didn't Imowl 
about the best seller of the year.

Mrs. Isabelle Cole gave a Bible 
rMdi&c the lYsnsfin*
uration and what followed. Her 
devotions are always an inspira
tion as the has been denied good 
eyesight in her latto' years, and 
always gives her BOde 
bocck memory.

Mrs. Thurman Ford. H 
ry Shutt, and Mrs. George Her- 
ahlaer assisted in the program of 
the day, "Our Heritage in Social 
SvasfeUsiiL" So often as a 
group, and the Methodist wo-

wiMfb M m indi'
dUcouraged over 
be such futile and small efforts. 
But when the erork of the past 
years is , viewed from a mental 
hilltop which ensnmands, as a 
geological bill, the vall^ of 
erork, below, ere then may see 
what is being accomplished, and

Sr, thanks for the progress in 
past, and find inspiration for 

work and love of fellowman for 
the future. Mrs. Orpba Broem, 
who has visited the West Side 
Community House in Cleveland, 
told of her impression of the 
good work being done for babies 
and small children, whose pai^ 
enU both must wo^ to eke out 
a meager living, etc. The main
spring back of all our arork is 
the need of love in every pro
ject

Mrs. George Hershiser con
ducted the business hour in a 
capable manner, and much was 
accomplished. A good treasury 
balance was also reported.

Plans for next month were an
nounced. The January luncheon 
will be served by Mesdames Ma
bel McTadden, Walter Thrush, 
A D. Points, P. W. Thomas and 
Ira Ross.

Dues collectors were appoint
ed as’ follows: Mrs. Virginia Buck 
ma»,*yest; Mrs.' Florence Bro- 
kaw, south; Miss AlU McGinley, 
north..

Arrangements were also com
pleted for the annual Thankoff- 
ering service to be held Sunday, 
Dec. 8. Mrs. McCarter of Crest
line was chosen guest speaker.

NONPAREIL CLAM ^JOT
unusual program

“A Christinat fat Sweden" wa 
the theme of the evening's pro
gram Monday evening when 
Mrs. Frank Pltien entertained 
the Nonpareil Class of the Metb 
odist church.

The reading of the Christmas 
story by Mrs. Ira Roes, a beauti
ful poem, "Bethlehem,” by Mrs. 
Ralph Re^ was followed by the 
roll call on Christmas and was 
responded to by fifteen members 
and one guest, Mrs. Carr Young 
of Houston, Tex.

The entertainment consisted 
of a Swedish story; Life in Swed-

Hia. Louisa Miller gracloualy 
entertained the members of the 
Birthday Club, Wednesday, at 
her home on North Street, at a 
luncheon-bridge party. A deli
cious luncheon was served fol
lowed by bridge. Mrs. John A. 
Boot received high score in the 
games, while isi*. P. H. Root 
was second high. Mrs. Miller 
was remembered with a nice 
gift

It’s Dollirs to Donghouts
You Wouldn't Guoib How Many 

Doushnuta You Can Fry With 
. A Fanny's Worth of Gas
' Sine* doughnuts art such a popular

paatry at^oyad by avatyona, wa 
thought thay would sarva aa a good 
axampla of how much bop buraar 
cooking can ba dona with a pana/s 
worth of gas. Figuring gas at tha 
national avaraga raba of 74 cants 
par lOOO cubic fast, wa conduebad 
a tael in which 34 deaan — 40« 
doughnuts — warn friad on a 

^B fflodarn gas ranga for a panny. Faw
^B famitiae will awar hava nood for so

many doughnuts ab ona timo, bub 
^B avaryooa wants thraa maals cookad

avoty day. Haro's.proof that for 
» cooking YOUR 6AS CENT IS
S WEU SPENT.

THDAT CLUB

Announce Dates For Hie 
Starting Official Terms
Huron county oflicisls elected 

at the fell election wiU start 
their terms as follows; Jesse W. 
Mellott, sherirr, O. iC: Austin iiod 
David A. Berry, county eommis- 
skmets, W. D. Terry, county en- 
glnm; Myles S. Burrak county 

' y Herbert R. Ikeeman, 
, Jcitxi KIinllzwcTs oous* 
r, aU Jan. a, mi; Har- 

CSolUer, county treasurer. Sept 
Common Pleas Judge E.

Martin, May 14, IMl; Probate 
Judge Luther Van Horn, Feb. 8, 
mi; Appelate Judge Irving Car
penter of the ttii district, next 
February.

ty 1 
old
1, mi; <
G. Marti]

SHELBY CLUB ENTER
TAINED AT DUCK DINNER

Mrs. Harry Hatch of Shelby 
entertained members of the Jusa 
mete Club Friday evening at a 
duck dirmer at the Presbyterian 
church in Plymouth.

Following the dinner the 
guests rettmied to the home of 
Mrs. Hatch on North Gamble St, 
to spend the evening. The guests 
included Mrs. C- Roush, Mrs. 
Lee Roth, Mrs. Homer Robinson, 
Mrs. Ruby Hoffstodt, Mrs. James 
Anderson, Mrs. J. Relcbard and 
Mrs. Laura Dawson, all of Shelby

LEAVE FOR SUN 
VALLEY. IDAHO

Mr. and Mrs. Harl Smith will 
leave this week for Sun Valley, 
IdiM, where Mr. Smith's orches- 

udll play an engagement at 
Sun Valley Lodge during the 
winter months. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith have been visiting rela
tives in Wiilard and Shelby.

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Stm active in farm work, F.

:. Willfbrd observed his Slst 
birthday anniversary, T^usday at 
the home of his son. Home Al
ford. a few miles northwest of 
Tiro, where he has lived since 
18M.

NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE 
BALE

WHEREAS, the Probate (fourt of 
Huron County, Ohio, has is- 

sned to me, the undersigned, an 
order to seU at private sale the. 
following described real estate: 

Situated in the Village of 
Plymouth, County of Huron, 
and State of Ohio, and being 
the west one-half (l-» of In- 
Lot Number One Hundred and 
Five (108) in said ViUage, and 
being the residence proper^ of 
the late Oscar Tyson, located 
on the north side of West Main 
Street in said Village:
NOW, THEREFORE, I wiU re

ceive open bids for said property 
at the Directors' Room of The 
Peoples Natkmai Bank of Ply
mouth in said Village at two 
o'clock, P. M, on Saturday, De

cember 14 im 
No bid for less than TWO 

THOUSAND AND TWO HUN
DRED DOLLARS ($A200.00), the 
appraised value of said property, 
can be received.

Terms of sale are cash before 
delivery of deed to purchaser.

ymouth, Ohio, November 1, 
1940. J. E Nimraona,

Administrator de bonis non 
sritb the wUl aimexed of the 
estate of Oscar Tyson, de
ceased. 38-8-lS<

Superstitions About Christinas

Resolution
of Respect

m MEMORY OF 
CHARLES R. EINBQ.

Who Died Novambec 34. 1940
Death has again entered our 

Chapter Hall, and called to the 
Eternal Home a dearly beloved 
brother who has completed Ifis 
faithful labors here in ministry 
to the cry of the orphan, to the 
call of want and to the piteous 
wail of sorrow, and as a recom- 

ise hat received the welcome 
udit, "Well done,” from the 

Great Master,
And, whereas, the loving Fa

ther has called our beloved and 
resisted brother home, and he 
having been a true and faithful 
member of our Mystic Order, 
therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That Plymouth 
Chapter, No. 231, Order Eastern 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, in testi
mony of its loss, drape its char^ 
Ibr in mourning for thirty days 
and that we tender to the family

> la
aad give sUeagth to the

urestler.
«Ecilyl*«ncmsnballaTedlerere- 
tcHac *at the HMMae WsMd giva
ixoleellen against both bedOy aB- 
maqts aad ova spiritt.
C A parsoa who la born on Christ- 
msawffibavepowartosssaadaam- 
mand cpirlls, aeecediag te a BcoWsb 
behel.
K French peasants bsUsve that 
bablas been ea Christmas have the 
gift of phepheey-

It pertcads that acmecae la fiw 
hogea win die within file year.
« Ssagbtars ben la foe Vosges. 
France, oa DeaaadMr 39 will be 
wis^ witty and virtuous.
A A baby bore cu Christmas ia 
fiUssla will become dther a lawyer 
or a thief.
41 Oirls in the aadent Duchy of 
Beravia seldom missed the oppor- 
tnattj bj Chriftioftt to look
Into the future st their taturs bus- 
banda On Christmas Eve they would 
go to the woodpile to draw sticks. If 
a girl pulled a thick stick, her hus
band would be stout; if a loug stick, 
be would be tall; if a crooked stiek. 
be would be deformed. They would 
determine the business of their fn-

vanottp partg < 
hmhaAaadshy drepplng melted 
lead failo a pen of cold enter. The 
maltea metal would form varioat 
Shapes In cooUag, aad thaa raecmWe 
tiHlnaitpda if till ni nuinlkar bam- 
nier abrek a carpanlasi ahseshapa^ 
a eobhiar. Every pleee at lead re- 
seaiblsd some oentpatkn to the old 
wives.
< A maiden la fiafouiland who e» 
eapla a biaidi cf NdshvaUs at ChrM- 
mas also acespta the rasa who psed- 
fan it.
g AH animals JB Am Oarmaa Alps 
caa speak^Cfaristmas Eve.
« It ia beUevad fat fits Netbailands 
font aothlBg sown on Christmas Eve 
wffi perish. Evan seed sown ia the 
snow erin live.
g A Bchemian wife win die wtthia a 
year If she burns a Christmas cake, 
g To hisnre an abundant barsest In 
Danmark, some at the bread baked 
CO Christmas Is kept imtll sowing 
time, when it is mixed with the seed, 
g ft is said that bread baked oa 
Christmas In England never be- 
eemas moldy.
g Ashes must not be thrown out co 
Christinaa day fat soma sacticaa of 
Europe, -for fear Ihey might be 
thrown Inlo the Savioe's face, 
g Some inmllles In Scandinavia 
place an their shoes together oa 
(3irlstmas. This win cause (ham to 
live in harmony throughout tbs year.

of our deceased brother, our sin
cere condolence in their deep af
fliction, and a copy of these res
olutions be sent to the family, 

liuth Nimmons, 
Florence Faus4 
Margaret Harry,

Committee.

"Over the hills of time to the 
valley of endless years;

Over the road of woe to the land 
that is tree from tears;

Up from the haunts of men to 
the places where angels are 

This is the road of mortality to 
the wonderful' goal afar.”

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK

HORSES AND COWS 3LM

&

> Atm
Shell Adore

COSMETIC
CARA NOBfE 

ComlriiisthKi
I^Uaide lease pow-

all ba a saifo
gift box. Any NU'-rI'M)

3.75
WRISLEY’S BiATH SET 1.00

1.00Face Powder and 
Perfume Sets start at..
COMPACTS, single dou-9 rA 
ble and triple .... 26c to 
PERFUMES, arti^ J QQ
ally bottled....... SOc: to
MAKE-UP SETS, Tan- -| JA 
gee, L75 value only ...
COLOGNi; Wrisley’s
Old Spice......................
SOAP, bath and hand
Seta, C. B. 6a................
STUFFED TOYS-
A big selection.............
POWDER PUFF
Sets,..................25c and
MANICURE SETS,
Prices start as low aa

XMASTMMMINeS

1.00 
49c 
50c 
50 c 
25c

Cemh keyatone ahapa 
brash end mlRer end 

oeem Jeia. Beentl-

1.98
PEN AND PENCIL KAirb
SETS,...............26c and uUC
BRUSH SETS,
Start as low aa ... .. 89c
?S'.™“^.‘S£.»2.50
UGHTERS and 
CASES, as low as 
CTGARS- 
Box of 2Sb...........

Ugfali. BMla, Snow, ThmeL 
Wreeihe, Angel Keb:. Oran. 
minti, pvleed lew ae....

JOAN MANNING
CHOCOLATES

Wrapped for Christmas!
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Dor •* *Mbi • Fbare Cel

Darling& Co.
Weyne Coualr Tux Peyur 

weinaglua Ml-L AeUuad 1308 
lS-T-4»

B.K.TRAUGBR 
Attortuy^tt’Lmv 
Notary PubtU 

teneral Law Practice

J. B. NIMMONS
lieesMdBaslEsteto 

r 4fc ianoMiB^

Onu of Amatke's fav- 
ovilael Tbu candy tfael 
la gueraaleed aqnalie
31 at
Each paund caMalae 
43 dlNeeanl ptsem af 

tba maat drikkaa 
candy yeu'm aeew 
laattdl

o» 50c
Pound Pounds

'OStcM-Ue.

1.00
1.19

St

jyC4MFR/1

FEW GIFTS
can match flm gift ef 
pidum-lMdag. Olva 
« Kodak ev Brawaiel

ll.26.aBd op 
FflBU 25c to 46c 

We Develop and Print yoor FOsu

WEBBER’S DRUG STOREmmmsm
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Mrs Josephine Rogers Reaches 
End Of Journey; Writes Vivid 
Description Of Wonders She Saw

Editor’s Note: This is the final 
letter from Mrs. Joeephine Rog
ers of Long Beach, Calif., who 
recently visited Plymouth, her 
fonner home, end who so kindly 
wrote back to the home folks an 
account of her extensive gur
ney.

Nov. 27th, 1940.
Dear Friends:

Leaving New Orleans, I went 
to Houston, Tpxas, for a few days 

' then went on into San Antonio 
and saw their fine Armistice Day 
parade. Walked out to the Ala
mo, an old stone church over 100 
years old, called the *X:radle of 
Texas Uberty ”

San Antonio is a beautiful-city. 
The San Antonio river win^ 
thru the town for three miles— 
covered by 15 bridges, some of 
its banks made unique by palm 
trees, flowers, pl^ts, pretty 
benches and lights. From San 
Antonio I went to Pecos, Texas, 
then to Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
Took another bus and for $1.00 
extra rode out to Carlsbad Cav
erns; paid $1.50 to go in the lar
gest caverns in world, which 
just can’t be described, must be 
seen to he appreciated; so breath
taking in its beauty amidst all 
that magnificence, hugeness and 
grandeur. Several hundred of 
us went thru it that day, going 
down two by two—always down 
over steep inclines, up and down 
stairs, all on not too wide a path 
—thru huge cavens, accompan
ied by guides and a nurse. All 
thru at intervals are electric 
lights, some hidden behind clear 
beautiful-rocks so as to bring out 
their beauty.

Rested once while a guide told 
of its discoverer and how, then

after walking two and one-halt 
hours, we came to a large room 
750 feet below where a cement 
floor has been put in. and com-, 
fort stations. A lunch for fity 
cents was served, sandwich, or
ange, potato chips, a little cak» 
and hot coffee. A rest of 45 min
utes was given, when we were 
all called on the march again. 
We had gone thru the ’^King's 
Palace,” the Queen's Chamber, 
so-calM because of the lacy-like 
draperies and beauty of the rqek 
formatlos^ We came to a huge 
room called *The Big Room.” 
where we were all seated on 
rocks around a ht^e, tall rock, 
called the "Rock of Ages.” All 
lights whose wires are all hidden 
were then turned off ahd we sat 
a moment in intense darkness, 
then when the various lights 
went up we sat enthralled amidst 
that natural beauty. A quartet in 
the distance sang "Rock of Agea” 
—again the lights were turned 
off and down a long ways a guide 
carried a lighted torch around 
several rocks, honoring some big 
man who was in the audience.

The superintendent of the Cav 
erns gave a short talk and we 
continued on our way.back to 

eating place where members 
started to walk back a shorter 
way. It takes seven and a half 
hours to walk through. For 25c 
I*rode with many others uP the 
elevator for a distance of 750 
which brings you into the has^ 
sunshine. These caverns were 
discovered by a cowboy who had 
repeatedly noticed an army of 
bats. These bats at certain times 
migrate to other places the in
side temperature of caverns al
ways stays around ( I think) 56

Gjve an RCAVictorRadiO for Chrittmat
We have a good selection priced from

$9.95'*"*“ '
terms to suit /

Phone 1403 for Home Trial. No.OUigation!

Fetter’s RadioService
POST OFFICE BLDG.

degree The bats were always go
ing in and out of a bole in the 
groi^. The cowboy ventured 
in one. day and so the caverns 
were discovered. He surely ?«ad 
nerve—where, he found the cour
age, the audacity to go in not 
knowing bow he would find the 
way to get out. is beyond any
one. I truly think guided 
him. so that God’s wonderful 
handiwoiic could and would be 
seen by countless thousands of 
His people. From 1806 to 3000 in 
a day have gone .thru: first in 
such unbelievably crude wa3rs. 
Years ago the government took 
it over and has developed it as 
it is today, adding Impipvements 
every year.

I then went to El Paso, Texas. 
One day I went into Mexico for 
a delicious four-course steak din
ner .and - stay<d in El Paso over 
Sunday: then went to Phoenix, 
Arizona, Was in New Orleans. 
Thanksgiving Day and attended 
church service in the morning. 
After a good turkey dinner then 
went to one of the many really 
beautiful theatres. Left for home 
at 8 a. m.. riding thru mountains 
and beautiful scenery until 8:15 
that evening when we reached 
Long Beach, where they were 
having their fourth anual band 
review with Santa Claus to open 
the Christmas season. There were 
58 bands in the parade which 
lasted two and one-half hours. 
With such vast throngs of peo- 

and thousands of autos, it
)k us over forty-five minutes 

riding around before the police 
would let us through to go to the 
station.

After leaving the station 1 
viratched several of the bands In 
the parade; then at 9:15 I arriv
ed home to my hotel, glad to be 
back, but delighted with my 
wonderful trip of between six 
and seven thousand miles—my 
chance to see the World's Fak 
at New York, and the many in
teresting things I saw in so many 
different cities in which I had 
been, and last but not leasC my 
wonderful time and good visit 
back in Plymouth and neighbor- 

*och
Just 

the city,
out of the United States; glad to 
be back in this glorious sunshine.

We have had several imusxially 
cold nights, unusual because its 
so early. As what winter, if it 
could be called that, weather we 
have is usually after the holidays 
—then the cold is like our late 
Fall cold weather, though not at 

of I
tion has had 
this Fait

I think this could go to Rip 
ley*s "Believe It or Not”: Years 
ago when I was In New York

pie
took

ing cities. I left Long 
August 26th and arrived back in

all like the col^ most
sd unustiaUy early

>/•

f/ivites You 
to Jem Our ll

4^$00,00 has mailed
to members this Christmas

. . * / ’ ' • '*

Wouldn't Ukrie hm-m'pettikm ef ihal 
monor-pM Ton wnold hm. U you'd ontoUod 
loot roar . . . mod* ■ tmoll dapeoit aaeb waok. 
and iuat lai U add upl

Tou can Join itglit mr-te ^ yaar, and 
yonH narat ndia tha null dapeaila. at Me ea 
anaa. But Imr taat they yttrm tala a hnap <ua 
kip aaeapk to pay aU yoaa Ckaiataua aupa^

Con^ today, stop up to imr 
mas Onb enndlmmit window and sign 

npi. YonH be siaA yon did... next 
Cbristmaa!

\%

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK

Mmnber Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
A Progresahre Bank in a Progressive Oommnnity 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

:y f toy Choice
ELECTRICAL

GIFTS

ELECTRIC IRONS
from

1.00 t. 8.95
FLOORLAMPS

6.95 up
BED LAMPS

Idul lor Rwding la Bad

1.19 up
PIN-UP LAMPS
Handy for any RoomI

59c upk. 1.49
Electric TOASTERS

Two’Slice 4 ha
TOASTERS  ■ -WU up

AUTOMATIC TOASTERS 
$7.95. $9.95 and $16.00

SCHICK RAZORS
The Idaal Gift for Any Man!

9.75 UP

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

WaU Clocks .......... 2.95

Elaciaie Aismu   3.95

Sandwich TOASTERS
A Variety of Stylet

2.95 up
HEATING PADS 

Thaaa styln at . . 1 • 1 9 up 
Hoover SWEEPERS
Factory Raeonditlonad at

19.95 UP

ELECTRIC WASHERS
Maytag Washers ........... $69.50 up
Faultless Washers...........$39.50 up

REFRIGERATORS
General Electric Christ- Y /lA pTA 
mas Special; a real buy

RADIOS
Detrola Table Model; a wonderful assort
ment to choose from— A nc 
An Ideal Gift.................. ,Uat/D up

Electric Record Player
For Use with Your Present "I O ACT 
Radio ......................... IZaUO

Coffee Makers
Makes Perfect Coffee Q AC 
Always ....... .....................Oae/D up

Electric Mixers
No Kitchen is Complete A AC 
without One. Prices start at XUa^D

Sunbeam Mixers

Complete 23a7t [

Ghts and toys tor 

the entire family

MILLER,

SOCIETY
City I found a dime. Some years 
later I was in San Francisco and 
found a dime. This last Spring 
while at the Exposition in San 
Francisco I found a dime. As if 
New York wasn’t to be outdone 
—on my first day at the World’s 
Fair there, I found a shiny dime. 
Now, who dares to say I "ain’t" 
lucky?

A iperry and bountiful Christ
mas. A Happy and Successful 
New Year to all.

Josephine S. Rogers.

[than sixty guests at a tea given 
by Capuin and Mrs. Ross Sher
man Culp at their Filbest street 
home recenUy, revealed the troth 
of their daughter Helen, to Ger
ald Waldcmar Blagen.

The pretty brown-eyed biide- 
clecl, popular member of local 

I military circles is a graduate of 
Acj

and attended the University of
Phnah

Captain and Mra. Roai Sher
man Culp ol San Francisco, 
Caiif., announce the approach- 

g rnjmage of their ^u^ter. 
iss Helen, to Gerald Waldemar

wdl be Saturday. Dec. 14. The 
bride-elect ia the grand-daugh-

idemy, Honolulu 
the Uni

Oregon, where she 
ber of Delta Delta Delta.

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Oregon and a mem
ber of Phi Gamma Delta frater
nity. He is a son of the late 
Henry W. Blagen and Mrs. Bla* 
gen. His grandmother is Mrs. 
J. H. Mastick of San Francisco.

Captain Culp. U. S. N. and 
Mrs. Culp and Helen, have rr\ade 
their home in San Francisco for 
the last three years. Captain, 
Culp is attached to the Twelfth 
Naval district and was liason of
ficer for 2939 and 1940 Golden 
Gate International Exposition. 
Captain Culp was a resident of 
Plymouth until be entered the 
naval academy at Annapolis, 
Md.

of District No. 10, held Saturday 
at Gallon. Nine past matrons 
from McCutchenville and Mans
field were initiated into the or
der. Worthy Grand Matron of 
the State of Ohio. Fairy Gingery 
of Columbus. Grand Marshal. 
Stella Beal of Bueynis and Dep
uty Grand Matron. Thelma Hart
man of Mansfiield were among 
those present

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Stauffer en

tertained the following with a 
chicken dinner Saturday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Henderson of 
Akron; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wirth 
and two daughters, Marilyn and 
Dorothy; Mrs. Mabel Wirth and 
Mrs. Mary Fleck. All except the 
Hendersons remained for the eve 
ning and enjoyed an oyster sup- 

aU its •

Un. lUiry D.wnn md Mn.

per with trimmings.

CLufl'I^ma

...uUr chrat™ .1 tb.

t'
ing luxtoM*.

Un. E. X. Ibiklcy ipcnl m-



Home of Silver King Tractvrt
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4 *
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INTERSECTION OF ROUTES 224 and 61
■> . we. m mm' m m :''/^New Haver), Ohio 'iw'^

: ' \X ■

THERE IS SO MUCH FUN IN GETTING IN TOUR CAB AND 
DRIVING OUT FOR A LATE SNACK AFTER A MOVIE C« 
EVEN JUST GE-nNG OUT OF THE HOUSE FOB A BIT OF 
FRESH AIR.... WHY NOT DO THIS? CQBIE OUT TO THE 
"GARDEN OF EATN” — YOIPIA. SEE THE FOOD YOU 
EAT PREPARED BIGOT BEFORE YOUR EYES... UNDER 
THE MOST SANITARY OONDITION& WE mVlTE YOU 
TO SrWWP AT THE CORNER AND.ENJOY A SPLENDID 
LUNCH OR SHOOT ORDBB I

To oar New Haven FVieads and SAmd Chil
dren, We Invite Yon to Try Onr Delkioas 
Warn Londiee!

OPEN AT S.-00 IN THE MORNING

Ilr& A. B. Points v* Mrs. Le^y ColHns ^ i

I'

:)

;.-r

STARTmCKER

'

CITIES SERVICE
GAS A OILS » » BATTERIES A TIRES

hjr tnliricatin«r aa it bnnu.

Service ^ .
^ MIL,l.eRQYGpLUItS,Mgr.

4 ► 
4 ►

4 ► 
4 ► 
4 ^

< *■

i'

tongtatuMms >
TO THE PBOPRIEIXHtS 

1 OF THE

“GARDEN 

OF EAFN”
There is nothing magte about the 
words Cream, Cheesy Milk, But
ter or Choc<d^ Milk-^nt they're 
commonplace articles that do great 
things for you.
They’re rich in vitamins and other 
healthful elements that a body 
needs to get al(mg and whidi are 
used in the preparation of tasW 
foods at the Garden of EaPn, who 
depend on the Square Deal Dairy 
of Willard to furnish. You’ll taste 
the difference.

WE CONGRATULATE THE

"Garden
ofEaS’nV^ I

SELECnONOFA

PH/w/is msi
TO INSURE PERFECT COOKING t

CITIES SERVICE
EXTEND TnE3R SINCERE C

CfingmUiktiMs
.4 * 

*
4 ► 
4 * 
4 *

SQUARE DEAL
DAIRY
Batter, Em Cnam, Ctmm 

^ inoscawmPkHp WHAABD^ a

1 !
[ <GS>
1 i

<*=»

N:-

aOID AND INSKAIAED Bf

t.-SkMi SQ^ . . j j.

MRS. A. D. POINTS ««l 
MRS. LdtOy COLONS
W nE <»tSNING or

"'GARDEN
ofEATN"

AND UPON THE EXCELUBNT LUNCHES 
AND SH^ ORDERS THEY PREPARE!

THETRE DELiaOl^

STOP AT THE "GARDEN of EATTP For

GTIES SERVICE
PRODUCTS

GAS — (HL — BATnatlBS — HBES

waJLASO wnm DistrOalar' 
-fLYMOUWOfflOviLi^
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WANT ADS
POR SALE — Garland hard coal 

buncr, coed condition; $9.00. 
Inquire Steiert Farm. Route X24, 
1 mile aouth of Willard. Phone 
3T14. wmatd. XS^IXh:
FOR SALE—Beene frown Xmas 

treea, live or cut; Thor Oifloed, 
U. S. Route 1X4, X mSea wcat of 
Greenwich or leave name and or 
dec at The Advertiser. Prices are 
reasonable S-lX-lXp

STOCKHOLDERS MEETIHO 
The regular anniiai of

the Stockholders of The Peoples 
National Bank of Pljrmauth, O, 
tor the purpose of electing direc
tors for the ensuing year will be 
held in their banking otOce Tues
day, January 14, IMl from IdM 
to X:00 p. m.

C. M. LCFLAND, Cashier.

$440.00 PLAYER PIANO AND 
Rolls, I wUl let it go for $30. 

$4 a month to reliable party. 
Write today and I will taU
when my piano can be seen 
Plymouth. Write Mrs. War 
Schu^ Route No. 4, Box .iSiA, 
Waukesha, Wlseonsin. ' #-lXp
FOR SALE — RoU Top Desk and 

round Ublft. Bequire 43 Triix 
St, Plymouth, O. IXp
COAL BUYERa ATTENTION!

Deliveied priem on following 
grades of coal; 4-itL lump $4A0
per ton; X-in. lump, $4X4 per 
tort; X-injc4 egg, $3.90 per ton;

1-X-in. stoker slack $3.74 per 
ton. The minimum load is six 
to seven tons. S{dlt loads con
sidered with two parties order
ing. Write order Blue Crystal 
Mines, Route No. X, Dundee, O.
FOR SALE—Turkeys for Xmas;

also sorqa roosters. Inquire 
John Vanderbilt, one mile west 
of Plymouth. 12-19-X6p

FOR SALE— White leghorn pul
lets, laying. Mrs. Burr Kjiaus, 

West of Plymouth, O. 12c
FOR SALE — Three-part Spite 

puppies, eight weeks old. Mary 
HoUenbaugh, Shiloh, O. Rt 3. Ip
FOR SALE — Standard electric 

stove in fine condition. Pftone 
2741, Shiloh. O. 12c

FOR SALE — Maple high chair.
baby's collapsible plsy pen. 

also electric washer. Boquire at 
Alien's Restaurant, Plynmuth, 0i__ ___
FOR RENT—Light sleeping room 

—quiet locatiani foquire Al
len's Restaurant, Plymouth, O. Ip
FOR SALE — One used bike in 

good condition; also one pair 
of ice skates, like new. Inquire 
44 W. Broadway, Plymouth. ISp
FOR SALK — Pure bred spotted 
Poland China male hog 200 lbs. 
Inquire H. A. Garrett, Shiloh. 12p
FOR SALE — White Rock Chick

ens and Pekin Ducks, live or 
dressed; also two Geese; Xmas 
orders accepted. Mrs. Robert 
GOger, County Line Road, Ply
mouth, O. 12c

FDR SALE—Heavy spring tto' ■

Society
CHANGE 2«EETINa PLACE 
OF STELLA SOCIAL CmCLE

The Stella Social Circle meet
ing. previously announced for 
December 12 at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. Johns, has been changed to 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Ruck- 
man. Members will please note 
the change.

ALU2CNAE CHAPTER HAS 
CELEBRATION SUNDAY 
AT SHELBY

Members of the Alpha Omicron
ens, $1.00 a pl^ Inquire of prA^S^aV of~foe
lul Fenner, Ervm - Mansfleld area joined with activePai 

mouth, O.
FOR SALE — One chrome bird 

cage on standard; bath and 
apron inclialed; cage alone cost 
five dollars, used short time, will 
seU for $3.00. 72 W. Broadway. 
12c.
FOR SALE — Heating Stove like 

new; first $10 takes it; at farm. 
Rudy Rader, Jr., Shiloh, O. 12p

Mansfleld area joined with active 
chapte

out the United States Sunday
and alumnae chapters through-

night in observance of the 43rd 
anniversary of the founding of 
the social sorority when they had 
a banquet at the Shelby Inn. 
Members from Mansfleld, Ash
land and Plymouth were pres
ent

Congratulatory wires were 
sent to the lutional organizers.

SSSSS
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HE/tDQti/%R¥ERS

Shelby's 
- Most 1 

Complete 
Men’s Store

The
PEOPLES

STORE

Shoes
Clothing-

for
Men or Boys

ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES
gi;

!•!

SSOP H£R£ FOR M£N'S OtFTS...

GIFT SHIRTS
WHITE BROADCLOTH 

FANCY PATTERNS
WOVEN MADRESSES

What a perfect selection—if you 
act now. Made by manufacturers 
who know thirl 
IdMl Cillt. Gifl Box Ttm

OTHERS AT $1.00 to $1.65
mmm

ri Leather
Jackets

6.45
12.95

A prise gifi for 
any man and one 
bs can wear for a 
long tima to come. 

Action fit for comfort Beautiful 
new bnrwn shadas. Soft suada or 
glova laathars.

MEN’S PAJAMAS
1.00 to 

1.49
Fancy b r o a d> 
clotha or warm 
flannoL Paafact 
garmonia for 
parfw:! tlooping. 
Sliporar or coal 
•tyla.

* Hen’s MUFFLERS
97c

Wool or tilka Ubml in si»e 
aitractiTa paHara. Hand kaei- 
lad fringa. Many daatgm and 
colors.

mrjsii
SMABfr TIES

Thay'ra Hand Tailoradl Kara 
ara baautiful tlaa thal rallacl 
tha ChiistiBas spirit and Ibay 
ara baantiaa too. Rawaat pal*

mm
GLOVES $1.00 to $1,98
Draaay gloraa of aeft laathart. 
Comfortabla and tarrioaabU. 
lainad or tinltnad 
Pigskin Glovat in Gray or Tan

Cwnplati flatvaio Mfalea for 
Tho TniHltwni ehcat 

Unad witb a tanrialupnwaatlaa 
fafario ao Ibk iSaac wffi ahrayt

Aright 524.75

$26 up

MASONIC 
BINGS '

$20.00

Gift
Watches
for WOMEN 

NstkHuJlr 
Known Vtikse

• Elfin
• Bdoni
• HudHoo
• Gmcn

- a-:-''

fry
\

Signet uid 
BirtMeiie 
RiiigB.He’n
BoPnmd to j^

Wewl

24.75 up

^rmeotrout Bro9.

after which Mrs. James Root 
Plymouth, president conducted 
the program. Biographical sketch 
ca of the four founders were giv
en by Mrs. V. R Lodde, Mrs. 
Howard Lutz, Mrs. Leland Sam' 
sel and Mis. Paul Sarbiy.

It was announced that the Jan
uary meeting will be eliminated 
from the schedule, and club mem 
ben will meet again Feb, 3 with 
Mrs. Lodde, Mansfleld.

LEAVE FOR COLORADO
Mr. end Mrs. B. S. Ford expect 

to leave on Dec. 20th for Colo
rado Springs, Colo., where they 
will visit their son Robert Ford 
and family tor some time

LUYHERAN LADIES 
AID ELECT OFTICER8

New oflicers for the Lutheran 
Ladies' Aid were elected THtesdey 
when they held an all day meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Charies 
Russell of West High street. 
Twenty-nine were preseo 
joy the fine meal, program and 
tmsinesa meeting, as well as the 
conservatory of Mrs. RusseU, 
which houses sd many beautiful 
plants.

The new officers are as follows: 
Mrs. Lilllsn Volsard, president; 
Mrs. Dwayne McFsdden, first 
vice president; Mrs. C. A. Weot- 
land, second vice president; Mrs. 
J. E. Nimmons, secretary, and 
Mra. A. F. Donnenwirth. treas
urer.

A vote of thanks was given to 
Mrs. Chris Bheely. the retiring 
president, and also to Mrs. Rus
seU for her hospitality. The year's 
business was complried and the 
group voted to remember the 
Osteriein Orphanage Home at 
Springfleld wllh a carii gift for 
Chriatmaa, and alio a penonal 
gift to their adopted orphan.

The yeeriy Christmaa exchange 
waa a taaticra of the afternoon.

TOURST CLUB HOLM
AmrOAL XMAS PARTT^_____
' An wseahacs of the Tmrht 

dab wan pneesit Mesdaqr •*«*

At 6:30 the guests were ush
ered into the dining room where 
covers for fourteen were laid at 
a prettily decorated table, made 
festive for the holiday season 
with candles, miniature trees and 
other suggestions of Christmas. 
A tempting meal was served 
with the members enjoying the 
remainder of the evening listen
ing to a Christmas program ar
ranged by Bdra. C. L. Hannum.

The following numbers were 
presented: “All Through the
Night,” Mrs. Lura Webber; 
"Christmas in Bethlehem," Mrs. 
Ralph Hoffman; "Christmas in 
Verse." Miss Grace Earnest; "A 
Christmas Tune,” Mrs. E. B. Cur- 
pen; “The Secret of the Christ
mas Tree," Bdrs. Harry Knight; 
^‘Christmas Eve" with parts tak
en by Mrs. J. £. Nimmons, Mrs. 
Sam Bachrach and Mrs. P. H. 
Root; "A Christmas Prayer,” 
Mrs. Georgia Shaffer; “A Christ
mas Message from an American 
Scrooge," Mrs, Ramsey, Miss 
Miss Fenner, “A Christmas 
Piece." Miss Pearl Elder.

Roll call was responded to 
with Christmas artklea and the 
yearly Christmas exchange was 
enjoyed.

The January 13th meeting will 
be held at the lu»ne of Mrs. C. 
L. Hannum.

BIRTHDAY DDfHEH
In celebration of the 79th 

birthday armiversary of Joe Mott 
a family dinner was held Sun
day at his home southeast of 
Shelby. Open house was held 
during the aftonoon and eve
ning.

A social time was etdoyed snd 
St noon a dinner was served by 
Mrs. Mott The table was cen
tered with a larfs birthday cake 
with lighted rsradW. *Mr. Mott 
received many lovely gifts in 
honor of the oeeaatai.

Mr. Mott li d»e tmaa who 
received aatiooel^ tene through 
the newspapers end magegines 
■everal years age by invithig 

fr» tb hli ten to famt rab-

PERSWALS
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vogel 

and family of Carrolton, visited 
their relatives in this vicinity 
over the week-end.

Guests entertained Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Josie Bacluwch 
and daughter, Hin Caroline, 
were B4r. and Mrs. Dale Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Summer 
of Shelby.

Ira Stahl of Mansfleld was a 
Sunday visitor in the Wilbur De- 
Witt home.

Bir. and Mrs. Robert Bishman 
of Norwalk were guests over Sat 
urday and Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scraflcld.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pu^ 
and family of Shelby were Sun
day guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Pugh of near Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
spent Sunday in New London vis 
iting Blr. and Mrs. Robert Mar
tin and children. They also call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rob
inson in ^t city.

Mr. and Mis. P. W. Thomas 
spent Sunday at Rocky River. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bar- 
ket and son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mills and 
son of Shelby were Saturday eve 
ning callers at the A. D. Points 
home.

Mr. end SiIts. Maurice Davis 
and family of Crestline were Sun 
day callers of the former’s fatbcTp 
L. Z. Davis.

WE PAT FOB
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Htip to Protect Voor 
Homo from Tuboreulosit
“Protect U9 from tuberculosi*,’ 

^he children on this yesr’s Christ 
mas Seal makes their plea—a 
plea shatply appropriate at their 
age. It is as if t)iey knew the 
danger past and the danger ahead 
from tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis charts a strange 
course through the yeara of life, 
veering in and out among boys 
and girls, men and women, nev
er giving any productive years— 
for its most violent attacks.

Seldom thought of as one of 
the totalled childhood diseases, 
tuberculosis kills more children 
under ten years of age than does 
either diphtheria or scarlet fever. 
During these young years, the 
disease attacks little boys and 
girls alike, showing little of the 
grim preference it does later.

When the 'teens are reached, 
tuberculosis rapidly advances to 
take more lives tW> any other 
disease. During these years, the 
scythe swings more deadly 
among (iris than among boys. 
Why? Science, as yet, does not 
know.

During the twenties, tubercu
losis continues to take more lives 
than any other disease and it 
still kills more young women 
than young men. But during the 
thirti^ the toll of Uves among 
men begin to minmt and through 
out the remaining years of life 
more men fall with the disease 
than women. Tuberculosis is 
still the greatest enemy of youth, 
taking more lives between the 
ages of IS and 4S than any oth
er disease.

What can be done to meet the 
plea for the years ahead of the 
children on the teal? Scientists, 
medical men, health departments 
and the .tybenmloais associations 
throughout the country are an
swering their plea as quickly and 
fully as possible.

But there is no vaccine for the 
prevention of tuberculosis. There 
is no drug for the cure of the dis 
ease. Knowledge of the charac
teristics of the disease—how it is 
caiigbt, how it can be prevented, 
how it affects the body, how it 
can be treated—and the spread
ing of such knowledge are our 
oi^ teal weapons.

Tuberculosis education must be 
universal. Tuberculosis is an in
fectious disease and can be in an 
advanced stage before the victim 
is aware he has it During the 
months or years that tuberculosis

of FINE FURNITURE...
What It Better To Give Than % Fine Piece of Furniture For The Home?

FLOOR
LAMPS

(•way Indirect 
Lamp, selseted 

shades, arid Sate- 
ly-Bnished bases.

Excellent quality, smartly taU- 
orsd, highly useful in the liv-
Inc; I

4e50

DESKS
MOOEBlf. walnut FOnn.
You MUST see these DesksI

23.50 te 24.50

j.-«]!*

Breakfast
Sets

Chfomo pUtads 
Ur rtMl Ugi. 0«k U- 
bU lop. chairt ophol* 
■Utod in wwbabU rod 

M ,ThU wiU 
mako aa aaccaUanl gift 
for bar Uiebaa. Oalp

31.50
■M:

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
red at Ph. No, a 

Day Cans 4(

aOBBBT E: MeOUATZ
Plymouth, Ohio

GIFTS FOR HER
LIVING ROOM

___ llU

^7 *'• iV'

I Oeeasieaal Chair. bsanlUal- 
ly nphelatarad. Latast atyla 
and daain Walnut OnUsad 
I4S to ilM

•ad Tllt-Nast

« to UM
Decarallva Lamp Tbblaa, 
llniabad is wahnst gnee- 
lolly dsafgnsd Ohra eaa 
or aran twe-L» - lAO

A
Cys.
M^arad—tlM to

Dmm Tablsa, Baaatlfally 
poUsbad. ami laflaat^asc- 
caUant ciaflainaiialilp.>ad- 
aatal bas»-lM - (.a
Oaffsa Tabita, An Idaal giii 
far bae ttelaa mem. Bhan 
daUght in tUs Imraslaiis 
gill—(J( • tM
Magashia Narks Wa hara 
a luga nmnbax of tbssa lata

racks ( 
to «JS

hide behind apparently heal
thy lookt, it is destroying the 
chances of recovery of the vic
tim Bhd spreading the germs to 
many others.

We an muat know luch facta 
ai theae about tuberculosia. No 
child is safe from the disease un
til all children are safe. To edu
cate a nation and at the same 
time finance medical research in 
its undaunted quest for more and 
more knowledge about tubercu
losis takes money.

We are the sole means of sup
port of the National Tubercu
losis Association aixl its affiliated 
associations throughout the coun 
try. We give only small contri
butions. Oni< dollar, tiro dollars, 
five dollars from us is little* 
enough to give to dublaen, our 
children, who are asking for a 
chatue to live out their Uvea 

free from the danger of tubercu
losis.

AT LIVESTOCK EXPO 
C. C. Darling and Robert Bach, 

rach returned home Saturday 
from Chicago where they attend
ed the Livestock Exposition.

PERSONALS
Bob Root, son of Mr. and Mrs. ShUoh School News

the past wedr, has raaumed his 
studies in the senior class of the 
local high sdxx)].

Mrs. Sadie Peiegoy went Sun
day to the home Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cox of near New Isinden, 
where she wUl assist in the 
of Mia., Cox, , .

Mr.'l^bert Greenwood of fir- 
rain was a week-etxl guest of 
Mbs Bonnie lloot, in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Root

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bender and 
Mrs. Charles Dodde of Shelby, 
were Friday guesb of Mrs. C. D. 
Wentz and Mrs. Emma Beelman.

Miss Audry Diningsr of Cleve
land was a week-end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dininger.

Miss Thelma Beelman of Cbl- 
umbus was a week-end guest of 
her father, Mr. John L Beelmart

Mrs. Anna Fate and Mrs. 3. 
Howard Smith were vbitors in 
Mansfield Friday.

CAFETERIA BTART8
Last week the Borne Ec GMs 

started seivlnf lunches st noon 
and so far it has pdtovcD setisfkc- 
tory.

We also take turns every mom 
lag in helping the under-nour- 
bhed childra of the first end 
second grades get their tiilf-phits 
of milk, which b furnished by 
various duks and organizations 
ground town. Thb helps the chU 
dren very mneh and we are glad 
to be of help to Mrs. Hedeen in 
serving Uuse children.

We ere trying our bend at de
signing in Rome Ec class. We 
have a drees form and at pres
ent we, sre using cheese cloth to 
drape on the figime to get our 
own ideas, and to get an idea of 
bow patterns are made.

for Wise Giving...
GIVE SHOES and FOOTWEAR for XMAS

1. Ladies’ Lsathsr Oxford*— 
AUigilor trimmsdj very smsit

m-r NEWS
The Hi-Y met on Monday eve

ning: Dee. 9th, at the school 
house. Befreshmenb were serv
ed. The Hl-Y ratiM its ConsU- 
tution. Thb organization b made 
up of high school boys. The Rl-Y 
b Just in ib infancy in our 
school and we hope that it wiU 
develop into a large organization.

Since the’ basketbaU gaata 
have started the Junior CUm he* 
had the privilege of telling can
dy and soft drinks at aU honie 
games. For the I-'it two games 
we have been do,.ig vcyy weU 
and b(^ to continue. So if yon 
are “hungry or thirsty," see the 
Juniors.

! for the green hand. *nd ttie 
silver piia for the sanior mem- 
ben of tire F. F. A. '.We have 
sranted an emblem lor our F. T. 
A. so we are much pleesad with 
these pins, emblematic of.our or
ganization.

The F. tnemberx received 
their'Premiums from the 
larxl County Fair- last FrUay. 
Thoce srirming prixes are; Gcorse 
Harrington, Kenneth Noble. CUf- 
ford Odton. Ralph Willett, Dale 
TVoxell, Eugene Russell, Clark 
Slober and Paul Clark.

Charles BarrlngUm rseeived e 
medal from Ohio Ton Litter club. 
Thb medal b for prodiicing a Ut
ter of pigs weighing 3100 Ifae. at 
six months' of age. Thb b quite 
an honor because very few men 
or boys in the state groi^ them 
to market weight so quickly. 
.Good srork, Cbatl^ and weboj^ 
more boys can srih nest year.

CHRISTMAS TREE 
Ax you enter the school build

ing, you win be amazed at the 
sight of our ChritenM
tree. The tree wOl be pla^ at 
the same place ax lait yexr, on 
the lecond floor. Thb tree xtaadx 
on the floor end eoiteiidx le Che 
celling. It b very beeutifuSy 
decorated and aU the xtudentx 
are proud of our tree. We with 
to thank Mr. Bloom for furnish- 
ing srith thb beautiful tree.

CHRISTMAS EXCHANGE
It sma decided in Student 

CouncU Mauley that we would 
have ait- exchange of gifts tor 
Cbriatmas. Thb exchanifr wDl 
take place with the Bth, 9tti, 
lOtfa. nth and 13th gisda. 
These gUla srUl Just be a amaU 
item. We want to prontote the 
feeling that the spirit of Christ- 
rtua b giving and iu>t receiving.

Lieeiued Funeral Direeton

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID OAR SSRVWB

SHILOIV OHIO

THE GIRLS' HEWS
In Physical Ed. lest TIruisday 

we played volley baU. Je(n Hoff
man’s side played Betty Jean 
Roee’s side. Betty's side won eU 
three games. . They also played 
at noon Friday. Betty's Won two 
while Joan's side won one.

THE ROTS' NEWS
The Seventh and Eighth grade 

boys pUyed volley ball Bob 
Swartz played Joe MeQuate. 
Swartz beat IS to (.. Swartz then 
played Neely arxl beat 1( to 
Later Swartz played Dlebcrt i 
lost IS to S.

CHAPEL NEWS 
On Wednesday. December dtb, 

we bed our weekly chapel pro
gram In the auditorium. The 
band played aa we entered the 
audUorimn. Mr. Edgerly. lha 
•uoarlntandeat of BeOvtlla High 
■eho^ daUwed a vcndecful 
tpeeefa on “Patiiotiam." ‘Ibe and- 
ience sang a few hymnt.

3EVERY < YEARS

-aecer^.m fiaanaal autharily - the 
avenge famUr face, an eiMrggi^/Aat ^

cannot ke sief from cerreM income. '

Here it xAsre a bank account oamee in 
hanij. If you eaoe only IZOO a week for 
three year, you'U have over t300, a handy 
earn to have when money u badly needed.

Tte Shiloh Sarings Bank Co.
Deposits Insa^ Up to 16,000^

' Fedenl B^el^

i
I
■.'^1
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Society &"Club News
Mist Violet VanButkiilc Becenm 
Bride Of Verne Cole Sunday

lb: utd Mn. Bom VauBii*- 
kiik of BOOT Plyraoutli onnounoo 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Min Violet Canine VenBuekIrk 
to Mr. Tliamee Verne Cole: eon 
of Mr. and Mn. ITaink Cole, of 
near Shelby.

Ihe ceremony wee partemad 
by Rev. O. T. Swifart of Macton, 
Ohio: at the miniatei'a hooM, at 

‘one o’clock on Sunday, Dee. tth, 
IMd. Tbe liti^ ring occenuioy 
waa read. Mia Ruth VanBua- 
klik wu her aiatet'a maid of 

honor, and Mr. Ralph Vanaadale 
of near ShMby, aemd a boat 
man.

The bride waa attired in royal

blua velvet with fold aeoeoaor- 
ia and erote a eonafa of yellow 
rooea. The brideomald wa . at
tired in light bhie and wore a 
coraage of rad reeca.

Immediately fallowing the 
earemony a dinner wa aerved at 
the Turoff. The couple then left 
for a trip to Clevel^ and Ak
ron and upon their return home 
they wiU reaide with the bride- 
groom't parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Frardc Cole.

The bride ia a graduate of the 
cloa of 'ST of Plymouth High 
acbool and the bridegroom ia a 
graduate of Tiro High adiool, 
claa of *33, and la engaged in

L g. rntFRoac 
raRSERTRU MS>AL

Membera of Vena Lodge, at 
their regular meeting held Wed- 
neaday evening in ManaHeld. 
preaented to L E. Finfrock of 
Plymouth, a bronie medal from 
the Grand Lodge of Ohio, algni- 
fying fifty yeara' inemberahlp in 
the Maaonic lodge,

Mr. Finfrock and hia wife are 
ttfiMir^g their hocw for thr win* 
ter arith toeia daughter, Mra. J. 
E. Ninunona and fan^. Mr. 
Nltnmoa waa alao piveimt at the 
ceremony.

TJOCKTKD AT FORT 
EHOX EERTUCET

Max Smith, eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Athur Smith of Volunteer Bay, 
formoly of Plymouth, ia now 1^ 
eated at Ft Knox, Ky, being a 

/ volunteer from Elyria. Max aaya 
< that he ia well houaed, plenty to 

. I eat and enjoying army life.
—e—

ATTERD OOLDER WEO- 
DIRO ARRIVERBART

Hr. and Mra. Joe Hodgea were 
in Cleveland Tuesday where 
they attertded the Golden Wed
ding annivecaary of Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Snell. Open bouse was 
held from three to five and from 
seven to nine o’clodt

Hr. Snell was a letter carrier 
until his retirement eight years 
ago. The couple waa remember^ 
ed with gifts of silver, fold, flow 
ers, cards and curtenqr.

KA2EL OSOVE AD 
ELECTS MFICBRS

Mrs. Victor Stine opened ha 
home Thursday to 28 membera 
of the Easel Grove Aid Society 
and four guests. Mrs. Charka 
Harts, Mrs. Albert Beeddiig and 
Mimes Agnca Sutter and Doris 
FtulkBcr.

A pot luck dltmer waa servad 
at noon. During the program

which waa preaented fat the af
ternoon Arlin Cooke favored flie 
group with a vocal tola Music, 
readings and conteata ware also 
featured. A Christmas gift ex
change was held during the meet 
ing. Election of ofikert waa held 
which resulted in the following 
being choaen: Mrs. Emeet Love
land, prealdent; Mrs Bert Hol- 
lenbaugh, vice pmldent; Misa 
Darui Di^ secret^; Miss Dans 
Stine, assistant secretary; Mrs. 
Boy Faulkner, treasurer, Mrs. 
Everett Pry, pianiat; Mra. Victor 
Stine, aasiatBnt planlat.

The next meeting; Jarmary E 
WiU be held at the home of Mrs. 
Ira Pettit

WORTRT MUiTEOR 
ERTERTAIRE OFFICBM 

Mrs. Gladys Fetters, worfliy 
matron of Plymouth choptor, O. 
E a, graciously entertained the 

tra and trustees of her year 
on Friday evening. Ail were 
present but one, and a grand eve
ning eras enjo]^

There were Ubles arrangedfor 
Chinese dreckera, bridge and 
ptamdsle. A delicious lucb 
was aerved buffet sWle with the 
colors of the Star dominant far 
the Khcme.

The worthy matron waa then 
called into the Uvfaig room and 
presented with a remembrance 
from the officers of the pest year, 

dainty h«ndir»teM»f from each 
one. Then in her turn. Mrs. Fet
ters gave each one a’photo of the 
IIMO officers which had been tak- 
end at Inspection time. This was 

pleasant siuprise and a very 
entertaining one.

And so a pleasant and succeaa- 
ful year closed for Plymoutt 
chapter's IMO officers.

—e—
LOTHERAM MlUIOHART 
80CIETT

The Lutheran Missionary 
dety wfll meet with Mrs. Ji 
Port, Friday aftemooa The Jan
uary meetl^ is announced .to be 
held with Mri C. Sheely.

SONFUESM 
TO BREAK Wni
An action to set aside the sriU 

of the kte Mrs. Ella Glasgow of 
Shiloh, O., sras filed in common 
ileas court In Mansfield Tuesday 
>y John M. Glasgow of Binning'

of 
fas

ham, Ala., her son.
A. W. Firestone, executor 

the estate, and 18 legatees 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Kaiw 
wen named dcfesidanta In the 
case. Among the defendants are

beuu
Uves

8TTLE BROW WAS 
ORARD

The style show, given by the 
Honse- Eeoisacnica girls of the four 
upper gradeat Thursday, Deeeaa- 
bar 8th, eras a great suceeaa.

At two o'clock, 48 girls fomted 
a processional to the stage, with 
each girl modeling the dress she 
made fas home economics, while 
the mothers and guests looked 
on irlth pride.

After the style show, reftesh- 
me&tf of toiit •coa,
dainty aandsrk^ and delicious 
cooki^ srete aerved to ninety
atudenta and guests.

ATTERD HESBAEr 
AT MAR8FIELD

Several.groups bom Plymouth 
motored to Mansfield Sunday eve 
rstasg orsd eisjoyed the presenta
tion of ‘The Messiah.'’ at the 
First Presbyterian church.

Among those in attendance 
wore Mrs. Ed Ramsey, Mias Mer- 
iam Pomp. Misa Jeaola Trauger, 
John Boot, John F. Boot. Bov. R. 
C. Wolt Mm. Lillian Voisard, 
Mias Grace Feikea, Mrs. Dale Os
born and Mrs. Robert Schreck.

HEART AHACK 
PROVESFATAL

Ba»r E Bhodea DIaa At Be 
Of Brother In CraatBaa

Glasgow contends that the pa- 
>er fiM fas Richland county pro- 
tote court last Sept 14 as the 

will of Mrs. Glasgow is not her 
will.

The contested will made seven 
luests totalling 82,800 to rek' 
cs and left 8200 to the Oeater- 

Orphan's Home in Sprfasg. 
field, O. Under the terms of the 
will the residue of the estate 
would be held in trust to provide 
an Income for the son who filed 
the action to contest the wilL 

If the inteceet from the invest
ment of holilings of the estate 

insufficient to provide a 
“reasonable income," the will 
provided for the use of certain 
loldings to give Glasgow a reg
ular income for a “comfortable 
living."

petition, Glasgow asks 
that the executor be restrained 
from further adnsiniitration of 

the estate or sale of property be
longing to it.

Harry E. Rhodes, 82, of Sbal- 
py, was fouisd dead fas bed Tues

day morning at the home of Us 
brother, Roy, in Crestline. '
he had gone Monday for a visit 
His death was doe to heart a^ 
tack. He was bom fat Little Ion 
don on March 12. 1888 aisd eras 
employed for a number of years 
at the Hoody-Thomaa Milling 
Ca

Surviving are his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Etewiler, 
and a son Russell at home; one 
grandson and three brothers, Roy 
of Crestline. Dale of ShlWs and 
Wilbur of Shelby H D.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday aflerssoon at 2:30 from the 
Sutter funeral home fas charge 
of Rev. D. B. Voursg.

Friersda may call Thursday af- 
tetrsoon or evening.

SHILOH CLUB TO MEET
THOBSDAT, DEC. IITH

Jerry’s Mkt.
We DeUver Hioiie 12
OPER ALL DAT THORSDAT — FROM MOW OD

A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ALL OF THE FAMILY 
WILL ENJOY a a

SMOKED HAMS
Plam Tour Order Itow to lasura Prscapt Xasaa DsHvasyt 
STOP m OUR MARKR AMD LOOK OVER ihs MOMET 
SAVIMd VALUER WE RAVE IM RTORE FOR TOU..........

The Christmas party
and gift escchange of the Get-to- 
Getfaer Chib of Shiloh will ‘ 
held Tfauisdey tftemoon. Dec. 
et the home of Mrs. Paul Krans 
fas Shiloh.

BEEF ROASTS 
22c lb.

JUWT, TE3DER. LEAH

MEATY 
SOUSE 
2 lb. 25c

VEAL aOARTA poMd 
PORK CaOPfc poMd .

Pure Purk

Sausage
Bulk

2lbt.25c
FRESH GROUND QEEF Ik
FRESH BEEF UVER lb. 19t

RE340VED TO HORPITAL 
Mra. Fraisk Davia sras removed 

to the Willard Musskipal hospital 
Saturday for obaervatiaa

REMTE PBOPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. & W. Fitch and 

family, who now reside in 
property of the late Con Miller 
on Plymouth atreet, have rented 
the property of Dewey Reynolds 
on the Flysnouth-Shlloh road and 
will move aoon.

BOTBI omUl RUM TOUR 
OWM PLAT rrOHE 

Have your friends pay you 
wtth Popeye eofasa. POPEYFS 
PLAT-MTCHtE, a dandy new 
game with cut-outi aisd pas 
ups. Putt gilore wtth old bos 
and bottltsl Watch tor this game 
every areek on the Popeye page 
fas the Comic Weakly with The 
Detroit Sunday Thnea

AGED HAM DIES
Learis Fnssklfas May. 88. pass 

ad aaray saddanly Satsirday mom 
fasg at his house fas Sharon toarn- 
ship. He bad been fas failing 
health for the past tfaiee years, 
but death waa unexpected. “ 
area bom fas Caaa townahlp 
AprO A 1884 and had been a life- 
ki^ roaldent of the Shelby com-

Be k autaived by hk arife, laa- 
bal and lonr dsUdrsn; Mra. Jen. 
nk Bnydor, Plymouth toimabip:
Ma. Haney Mawatan, Cuyahoga 
Mk; WoHar Kay, Sbolby. and 
Moaatel Eky at hoaoa Ikn girnsd 
shHdran and atevoB great grand- 
driUm auralav. Ha 
■modad hi dooth by a doni 
Mra. bran Dkk.

fkaonl aatakaa wum hold at 
fta dMBlIy homa Tkoadoy aftor- 
akots at IM tfOmk. aad dram 
lha LuOsmau daMh ad f Velotk. ^si a '

PASSES AWAY 
ATN.FAIRFIELD
Funeral aervicea for Price Ry- 

eraon, 88, who dkd at his home 
St North Fafafield Monday, arere 
held Wedneaday afternoon at the 
Harvey fuiseral home, fas North 
Fairfield arith the Rev. Frank 
Irwin officiating. A retired far
mer, he ia stirvlved by one daugh 
tcT, Mrs. Roxk Lysfasger, for
merly of Sanduiky, aisd tans ak- 
tera and three brothers.

Burial eras made in North Fair 
field.

CARD OF TRAlOn
Our aincetc appicciatloo and 

gratitude is eictended to every
one who aisisted ua fas any aray 
during the Ulnesf and death of 
our dear husband and father.

Mra. Wm. Rowe

mmV' rrrv

Slipper Gifts 
from Puffs

are a thsOl to gat aad a lay to 
#aal Thtaa's auoh oa audkoi 
aaikty of toaaty OTwiaa to oo* 
last kern at ouch laoaamUa sat* 
eaa daa tham todsyt

49c to _
1.98 m

Motor Boots
“-Ai

rut Triiamsft Luaariam 
Comfort and PiiiliiiRiulkr 
Tour root and AakdM

JUST THE EUPPERS HE WOULD BUT 
FOR HOISELF — fOTT KD LEATHER 98 
AMD LAMBSKOD . . I
OPERAS - MOCCOS — oOc AO ■ 

EVERETTEB — HLLOWS

STRUTWEARHOSE
With Volotax fiakh. Esmtaoiao haute 
tr triitiaiut Otaa Tout kga a saol 
asokteup kak — Look. flatkal

3-Thratd Bovatoa KMt SpackOy 
$1.00

ChUdren*!
BOOTS

Estohaa. Rad Taps 
-^pukwmrnaha 
aoy yonamtaa hay- 
PF. tkaa ll-l

$1.45

DUFF’S SHOE STORE
SHELBY, OHIO

CARD or THAMES
I arish to sincerely thank all 

thooe friends, the Lutheran 
diuich, the O. E. S., and all who 
have remembered me with flow- 
era, cards, and gifts, since I have 
been ill. They have been such a 
help to me fas my convalescence.

Mrs. Mary Clark

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Kreta of 
Defiance, Ohto, were enteTteined 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald. Dunham.

THEATRE
WILLARDonoTEMPLE

Ftiday and Salmday. Doe. 13-14 
Tiro Up fan koplh Fsahitaal

"TIir MuiRRiy** HsRd”
with DICK rORAM. 

BETTY MORAM

News ot the Dsy
"Friendly Ncisiibers

with the Weever 
Drothers end EMry

9tup at the
Brown Flower end Gift Shop and see oar 
line of lovely Flowers and Gifts. All gifts 
of $1.00 or over are “gift wrapped.**

TKe Brown Flower & Gih Sh^
4 Water Street Phone 606

The little Shop Aronnd the Comer
CRASHES IMTO POLE

Losing cotastAsl of hk automo- 
bUe and crashing into a tele
phone pole north of ir.T,.a.t,t 
early Sunday morning Charka 
Rhine, R D. 1, Plymouth, waa 
treated for cuts and brukea at 
the Mansfield General hoapital 
He was released after reedving 
tmtniefiL

Sua^. Maaday, Tkaada 
18. lA IT

A Truly Onat Molku Pklun

“ ESCAPE ”
with Norma Sheerer and 

Robert Taylor

Otaal fimattea. ThsBl

"WT CARSON
with Jon Bali

DanaAnimws •
iSASASt

"IITTER SWEET”
_____

IWHPBIir

BESIOn OFFICE 
James Morrow, who has aarvsd 

as peeaident for the past twenty 
years of the Rkhland Equity Mu
tual Inauiaixc AaaodatioD, ten
dered hk resignation at their last 
meeting Mr. Motrow waa forced 
to give up the svoik bccanae of 
ill health. MoiTk Xnkely of 
^orth Robfatoon was elected as 
Trcaldcnt to fill the uncs^ired 
term of Mr. Momw.

CASTAMBA THKATRK
•HELBT

SUNDAY ft MONDAY Decembor 16-lC

TYRONE POWER tee 
MMROF

r -T r ' / /

r ■/ ' J'
*^taaAMMa

NOVrasTT — CAMEOtHf — FOX NEWS 
Snnftv Shows at 1. ft ft V aad 6, ConthuMM 

OUR NEW SUNDAY FBKBB: 
12J6to4JftAdailaSte; 4 J6 tn 6 AMla Me 

Chfldnn, 16e any thna 
AITaaaal

S«i^s Dab tt-mVndy Gaiiani ia LBfla NeBa Xdbr



Htmt of Sihor Kmg Tractors 1HE FLTMODTH (OHIO) AOVSRTIBEB. THUBIDAT, OECBIBai IL IMO Try hi Pirtt ■:

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL NEWS
Choirs Are Organized
Two now OTi^nbotkns in tho 

Plymgatb'. Kboob tfab yet tie 
a Mhoof ctwir and a grade 
acfadol dkdr. The choir at the 
grade building la compoeed of 
•ome IhJrty-two volcee of boy* 
and gtria from grades four, five, 
and tliL Only sacred music Is 
sung, Intessperscd ' occasionally 
with a secular numher for pleas
ure singing. This choir will 
make its debut at the Christmas

Members of this choir 
fburth gnde: Mary Carnahan,

TVhwld^ Julia DoW*
■on, Npima Lou raid, Toc^
Bough, Norma Kale, Edna My
ers, Patsy Moore, JSnice Ramsey, 

-Juice Rhinev LoUta Someriott, 
Ekmna Eby. Mary Dell Winter- 
mute.

Fifth grade: James Benedict, 
Joy Lee Bradford, Mortis Buch
anan, Betty Chronlster, Donna 
Jean Cutr^ Patti Darling, Ken- 
netti EcKelberry, BOly Lawrence, 
Shirley Scott, Sally Steele, Don
ald Smith, Phyllis Taylor.

Sixth grade: Virginia Ebersole, 
Ruth Ford, Robert Hampton, Mar 
garet Kemp, Olive Kennedy, Bob 
Kennedy, Naomi Lawrence, Nora

&CU7 W?n#ti

The high school choir Is an out 
growth of the past yearb chorus 
arork. The a Capella choir is he- 
coming a very commoo thing in 
schools of most any sixe and fine 
progress has been made in this 
work so far this year. The choir, 
too, will appear at the Christmas 
program, singing "Beautiful Sav- 
kn” and “The Hallelojah Cborul'. 
from the Messiah. The groups 
hope to make enough money in 
tire near future to purchase robes 
which ev^y choir needs. Mem
bers of this organization are: So
prano—Margaret Bradford, Jean 
Derr, Marilyn Earnest, Margaret 
EUisan, Ediu Hackett, Betty Ken 
dig, Jane Uppus, Phyllis Mffler, 
Evelyn Moo^ Betty Pickens, 
Helen Gowitzka fudine Steele, 
Mergsiet Steele, Dorothy Sour- 
arlne^ Leona Taylor, Mary Alice 
WeHer, Thebna Hough, Martha 
Jean Boor, Ruth Burger, Gene- 
vleve Jacobs. Alto — Zanette 
Briggs, AHcne Ford, Janice Hoff
man. Florenee McDougal. Helen

Sr'::::;:';;:! |
KSr".... i i
WickliM 0 0
Wade, & I 1

0 0

stSi

The Plymouth Future Home
makers of America held their 

initiation Wednesday, Dec. 4th, at 
the high schooL There were 
twenty-seven members present 
from wniard, Greenwich, and 
Plymouth. Greenwich perform
ed the initlatioq for incoming 
members from Willard and Ply
mouth. The initiation was in the 
form of traffic regulations, where 
ead> received a ticket, and fol
lowing was a court After this 
the refreshments were served by 
the following hostesses: Betty
Echelborger, Zanette Briggs, Mar 
garet Bradford and Mary F. Bur- 
rer.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday, Dec. 18, at the high 
schooL

McDougal, Barbara Pickens, Ad- 
Men Pump, Maxine Ream, Juan
ita IbirlrTTije, Anna Mae Steele, 
louella Vandervort Tenor: Jim 

TbotuBS Hfriry, 
Bobert RO0. Robert Uartin, Wa> 
laid Rom. Bass: Edwin Beech- 
ingi Ray Ford, BUI Fetters, Joe 

* Hunter, Roy Dick. Rule

TKERSLOSE 
LEAGUE TILT

The Tigers lost their first Rkh 
IfTwl county Tgsapi^ SatOT- 
day em»^ when they were de
feated by the highly favored Lex 
ingtoB crew in a hard fought 
game, M to 28. The game was 
exdUng throughout with Ply

mouth holding the margin at the 
first quarter 8 to 14 and 14 to 10 
at the halt

strong in
the eecond half and was able to 
overtake Plymouth due to the 
ri»ip*«hootinf of Dillon end 
Wa^ who collected 8 and 10 
potets respectively. The score, 
which see sawed back and forth, 
kept the crowd constantty on 
th^ feet Plymouth held on to 
a aeent one point lead at the

I point

the game,- thirteen on Plymouth 
and eleven on the visitors.

Tba P. a a varsity exhibited 
mere speed and spirit than has 
bps shosm in several seasons, 
though at thnss this was soma- 
what miadireeted. In qrite of

point man tor flie locals with 1% 
white Wade tented 15 for Lex-

O.........  . e
Sir,............ 0 1

S£rV--"V? ?
... t

F T

W. Wade ..................... 1
Hoover ........................  1
CHever, K ............   0.

14 8 34
Ttie Junior Min

ss»rsssts.“
The lineup:

Ptymouth-S OFT
Rhine ...................   0
Van Wagner . . . ............ 0
Ream ............... 0
Hoffman ....................... 1

use j

O^a
a s.o

8

RH. A. STAGES
INITIATION DEC. 4

the firm city park on Biscayne 
and the Methodist church, 
trip over to Miami Beach, 

Ray finds that in his estimation 
the general outlay surpasiea 

that of BbUjrwood, (telil He was 
irprlsed to find so many New 
ork stores and chain storei 

had large new ultra-modern re
tail institutionsjocated in the 
south and many more hotels, pat 
terned In World’s Fair s^les, be
ing built. Owing to the limited 
European travel, Florida no 
doubt will expmdence a larger 
inflnx of northern tourists than 
in many years past The dieapcr 
rooming booses are already 
filled up and the tourist season 
doesn't really start until January 
first

Ray has travelled extensively 
in the United States and before 
returning north in the spring,.ex- 
pects to spend part of the win
ter in Houston, Tex.

CHILOREN HOME
Bobby Ecbelberry, -who has 

been a patient in the Shelby 
Memorial hoapital, was removed 
to the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Echdberty of 
West High street on Saturday.

Neal Kennedy, son of Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Balls Keimedy, was remov
ed Sunday morning from the 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to bio

CHAPEL PROOHAJt
Studenis of Plymouth High 

school were plessM to listen to
: splendid address given by 

State Patrolman, J. P. Cole, on 
Dec. 3. The subject choeen wts 
“Safety." Officer Cole gave the 
students the chief causes and 
facts pertaining to Ohio’s acci
dents and offered ways to pre
vent many of them. The p^ 
gram was in charge of the eighth 
gnde with Tom thimilnglMm 
as master ;of cetemoniea. After 

salute to the flag, “Jingle 
Bella" was sung, followed by the 
devotional reading, led by Rob. 
ert Sponseller. Following the ad 
dress of the morning, “Joy to the 
World," was song.

The next chapel program will 
be in charge of the sophomores

1 Friday, Dec. IS.

STUDENTS ENJOT WOW
The students of Plymouth 

schools greatly enjoyed the 
“Souvenirs of the Past," and 
The Maid of Salem,” Tueaday 

morning. Many more feature 
pictures win be shown this year, 
as Plymouth has Joined a group 
of several nearby schools who 
are cooperating in securing the 
fuU-len^ movies.

GRADE News
The pupils of the grade adiool 

are aU looking forward to their 
Christmaa parties and exdiange 
of presents on Friday afternoon, 
Dec. 20.

home on the North Street road.

NORMA RTGINTY 
WINS HONORS

In the Huron county “Prince 
of Peace" conteat bald at North 
Fairfield, Sunday evening, Dec
ember 8th, second place was tak
en ^ Mta Nonna McOinty of 
New Haven High school.

Miss McGinty spoke on the 
subject, “Christianity or War." 
Previouily she had won a bronze 

medal In the local coateat ‘ 
New Haven. First iriaee waa 
awardod to Oreenwidi high 
lefaooL

Misa McGinty will be tba alter
nate sptaker in the distzkt con- 
taot which win be bdd early In 
January.

PUBUeSALE
5LT5S"JfUr-ltt:

Rsr Dawson Seidtf 
Word From the SMth

A winter in the Buoy South, 
divided between Mlcml, 
end Houston, Texas, l| the out
look for Ray Dawson, son of Mrs. 
K K Dewra of Plymouth.

Word was received ftls week 
by his mother, stating "that, hs 
left Ashland, Ohio, Taenlay of 
last week, where he was taimet- 
iy employed and readied his des
tination at Miami, Fla., the fol
lowing Thursday, a distance of 
1400 miles.

Ray expects to find work In 
the southern city and Is luiw 
rooming within three bloekx of 
the bus tannine], the post office, 
the slxqiping distetet, the docks,

CHURCHES
ST. JOSEPHS MIBSIOR 

Rev. Fraads L. Fate, Pastee 
Haas on Sunday 8:00 a. m. 
Other servicee announced <m 

j^mdayt.

Presbytsalaa Chnrch 
Sunday school 9:30. A. F. Cor

nell, supt
Church sendee 10:15. Rev. H. 
. Bethel of Kingsville, O- wlU 

be in charge 
Junior C. K at 8:30.
AduU a K at IM.

The riiit EvangeUeal LWhann 
Chareh. Riditid a WeU. FHtor.

930 e m., Sunday sdhool.
10:30 e ne The Ser^.
230 p. m. Intermediate Luther 

League
6:30 p. m. Senior Luther Lea

gue
Sunday, 3KM p. m. Senior choir 

practice
Thursday, 0:30 p. m. Junior 

choir prac^; 7:30 p. m.. Senior 
choir practice.

nymouth Malhodiat Chnteh 
M. T. Wlntermnle. Pester

Church school 10:00; Willard 
Ross, SupL; Morning worship at 

:00; Junior Epworth League at 
u.JO; Senior Epworth League at 
8:30; Adult Bible Study, ■ 0;30; 
Friendship (Hass Tuesday even
ing at the parsonage; Choir prac
tice Thursday at 730.

PKS.TR1MS 
GREENWICH

After vainly attempting to gat 
underway for three beetle peri
od*, the P. H. a Tigers finally be
gan to click in the final stand of 
their Tuesday night game 
Greenwich and came home with 
the “bacon" to the tune of 39 to 
32. The first period was all the 
entertainers, and they doubled 
the score on Plymouth, 14 to 7. 
But Plymouth came back to Imot 
the score at the half-time when’ 
dimlnuative Jim Rhine eatmiy 
stepped to the foul line end sent 
the first of his two charity tossea, 
after the Intermisrion whistle 
had sounded.

In the third period 
team could get underway and 
again the score eras tie^ this 
time at 38 all. Led by Kitchin 
the erstwhile “Puritans" began to 
go places and they ra nup eleven 
points while holding the Huron 
countiana to a scant four.

Kitcbln’s plgy was outstanding 
and he was high point man with 
sixteen. Biller and Rhine, both 
newcomers, handled themselves 
nicely. Washburn with nine and 
Gifford with eight, paced Green
wich.

The lineup:
Plymouih-3t O
Kitchin ....................... 8
BUler .........   1
Fazio.............................. 0
Moore ...........   1
Rule..............  3
Rhine ........................... 3
MiUer .................  1

IS
Gisainricb-33 O
Washburn................ 8
Marsh ........................... 1
Kline.................   1
Coffman ..........................0
Gifford ......................... 4
Brockett ..................... 0
Bender ........................... f
Strimple ....................... 0
Roscoe ......................... I
DanieU ......................... 1

14 4 33
In a fiasco of fouls, in which 

some new record for penaltlee 
must eurely have been set. the 
Greenwich Reserves triumphed 
30 to 19. A total of forty-two 
personal fouls

F. T 
4 18 
1 3 
0 0

were called by Referee Coriy; 
eighteen on Plymootfa and twen
ty-four on theirVpfionenls. Three 
men tram each side were expell
ed via foul route. Hawkins of 
Greenwich was hlgh-polnt man 
with eight, while Hoffman of P. 
R. S. was next arith seven coun- 
ten. The line-up:
PIyiBoath-10 OFT
Rhine ........................... 0 3 3
Ross ............................ 0 0 8
Ream .......................... I 1 3
Van Wagner...............  0 1 1
Hoffman ....................... 3 1 7
Ford ............................ 103
Vandervort .................  I 1 8
Scott ............................. 0 1 1
Fazio ............................. 0 0 0
Shephard ..................... 0 0 0

8 7
araaawich-38 O F
Alberts ....................... 3 0 4
Kline .......................... 0 3 3
HawkiM ..................... 4 0 8
Fiahbaugh ................... 0 0 0
Coffman ..................   0 0 0
Brockett ..................... * <• ♦
Marsh ........................... 1 0 3
Strfanpte ..................® ® ®
HoweU ......................... 18 5
Westbrook ................... * 1 8
Young ......................... 0 0 0
Ford ............................ 0 0 0

13 0 SO

OUE NEW PRICES NOW IN EFFECTl

ADULT

20e STATE
SHELBY, OHIO

CHILD

lOe
Friday and Saturday—

GEORGE RAFT — ANN SHERIDAN 
HUMPHREY BOGART

"THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT"

Tm Holt "WAGON TRAIN’
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday—

lOra* McCREA — LARAENE DAY 
HERBERT TWARSBrATJ. — GEO. SANDERS

"FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT"
Wedneodny and TIranday 

SPENCER TRACY — Waltfar BRENNAN
"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"

THE PICK OF FICrUBES at THRIFT Prkoa!

PERSONALS
Mrs. Lhzie Tnuger left Sat

urday for Cincinnati for a visit 
In the home of Mr. and His. 
John Weller.

Floyd. WlrOr and family spent 
Satui^ nl^t and Sunday srlih 
his mother, Mrs. Mabel Wirth. 
Other Sun^ gueati In the 
'Wirth home were Mr; and Mrs. 
Joseph McHenry of Bueyrus, Mr. 
and Mn. WlUard 'Wirth and taro 
sons, Hr. and Mrs. Roy Stauffer 
and taro daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paine and 
children of Shriby arete Monday 
evening vlslton of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. S. Ford.

Mrs. James Moore visited her 
sister in Wmard on Tuesday.

Rev. Richard C. Wolf left on 
Tuesday afternoon lor Toledo to 
visit his brother. Rev. Louis 
Wolf and wife. Be arill retain 
todiy.

Mesdames Mabel HeFHlden, J. 
W. Mclntite, Wm. Weriiter and 
Natelle Motley spent Hdoday in 
Cleveland.

Mr. Charles Robinson eras tak
en to the Elyria Memorial hos
pital Tuesday for further obaei^ 
■vation.

Miss Thelma Bough rpeat the 
areek-end in Manifleld sriffi lel- 
attrea.

Mrs. Flora Brooks is fanpiov- 
ing following a heart attack suf
fered last week.

Hr.and Mrs. C. B. BushneR of 
Mansfield were Monday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Finfrock at 
the J. K Nimmon’a home.

Shirley Kay Donnenwirtb is 
visiting ha grandparents, MI. 
and Mrs. Martin Donnenwirth for 
a few days.

Mrs. Laura Tucker of Shelby 
visited St the home of her daugh-

famlly, a few days tfaki week 
Norman Cotyer of Akron 'Vis

ited his mother, Mrs. Mery Col- 
yer on Saturday.

Sunday guesta at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. AUmt Felcbtner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pfleid- 
erer of Bueyrus and Mr. and Mrs. 
K R. Pfleiderer of Marlon, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
were in Niles, Midi., over Sun
day and Monday, on husinraa.

Mrs. Wm. Rowe attended the 
funeral of. Louis F. May at Shel
by Tuesday tttenfooti.

Week-End 1 

opecials
CathandCarry

SAra’FMli’ ptak

OUR SPECIAL corm!^

BUSS COFFEE, 
A Laips Ai

3lh.bex3ti 
I of Chstet-

Candy, aU diaplayad uadsr 
Glaai. Christmas'Braat. both cm 
and AztUdaL
TBY OUR TEXAS OBANOES

SHUTT
The Grocer

James Mijor Is shosrlng im
provement each day at the home 
of hla daughter, Mn. Cort Mocse.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlckert of 
Ft Wayne, IniL, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and His. LoweU 
Keith.

ATTEND rUNOUL
Mrs. Viola Darling and Mrs.(^ 

C. Darling attended the .funeral 
of the former's brother-in-law, 
John Darling at MansfleM, Fri- 
day niornin^

M
you ■oosyi

^ EASILY PREPARED, NODRIBRINO
CABIPBELL SOUPS, 3 cans......................25c

(All VazteSsa Except ChlefcaB. Mashmem and Yhaute) 
RICH, RODRISHINa
HERSHEY^ COCOA................ .. Ik can iSc
KROGERS HOT-DATED
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE, Two 1 Dt, bags... .25c 

3 Ik bag......... 37e
FOR QUICK MEALS-
CHHJ CON CARNE, large can .:........... 15c
FULL OF ENEBOY
MOTHERS OATS...............2 small bozM 17c

' BUY NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS
inXED NUTS...........pound 19e
KBOGERE AVONDALE
PEACHES, 2 big Nk 2 1-2 can................ 26c
KROQERE AVONDALE
SIDNEY BEANS................ 3 No. 2 cans 25c

SUGAR Pm*
Graa. IM

KROGERE 3 LB. MESH BAG
Florida Oranges, makes 17-8 qtfi jidee ..... 29c

TANGERINES.............................2 do«o 29c

16 Bh bag 29c

n aISS Wk*oVdiS .... Ik 28e

! i-ifOTTf! ■ ■ “•.j.

BOLOGNA........
I AWHEL FOOD

piat24e
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DATE IS GIVEN
The imUUatioa of offleeit for 

Anceloi Clui>ter, O. E. a, will 
be held on Wednader evening 
Dec. Wlh.

The Inetelllnt group an Un. 
r. Ldior Black of Aaliland. in- 
atalUng matron. Mia. 7. E. Me- 
Bride, Iff tailing mafahal- 

Mn. A. W. Firectone, iniUll- 
ing chaplain and Mn. N. N. 
Budonan, installing organist 

OtBceia to be installed an; 
Mrs. Schuyler Zackman, worthy 
matron; Encll Brown, worthy pa
tron; Miss Ina Bnimbach, asao- 

ate matron; Dwight Briggs, as
sociate patron; Mn. C. H. Bose, 
aecntaiy; Mrs. G. B. Cockburn, 
tnasurer; Mn. M. C. Guthrie, 
conductrra; Mn. Dwight Briggs, 
associate conductress.

The appointive oCScen an: 
Mrs. Frank Dawson, chaplain; 
itn. Howard Oswalt manhal 
Mrs. E C. Geisinger, organisi 
Mrs. C. O. Butner, Adah; Mn. 
Stella Clark, Ruth; Mn. Vera 
Hopkins, Esther; Mrs. W. *W. 
Hester, Martha; Mrs. G. G. Grif
fith, warder and G. B. Cockburn, 
sentinal.

Mrs. C. H. Rose, a charter 
member of Angeius chapter and 
an outstanding faithful member, 
will enter her 2Sth year as the 
efficient seentary of this organ
ization.

Flans have been made for re
freshments at the close of the 
ceremonies.

ATTEND RUES
W. 8. Oanett Servioas Held On 

Thswsdayi Bminsas Places 
dose In Bespael

No Cimrch Serviees; 
Bazaar To Be 

In Township Boom
On account of the condition of 

the furnace at Mt Hofs Luth
eran church there will be no ser
vices next Sunday.

The bazaar and bake sale will 
be held os> Saturday afternoon 
and evening, Dec. 14 in the 
township room. Instead of the 
church, aa previously stated.

The tiirk^ supper has been 
postponed, until the furnace is in 
stalled.

Hasonk Installation

On Monday evening Shiloh 
Lodge, r. & A. M., No. 544. In- 
ataUed their officers for the year.*^ 
F. C. Dawson was installing mas
ter, L L. McQuate, installing 
marshal and W. W. Kester, in
stalling chaplain. Guests were 
present from Cleveland and Shel 
by. After the close of th^ lodge. 

;t| the members enjoyed a lunch at 
The Tower.

AUTOVKUM
Cbarlaa H. Egner, Brother of Lo

cal Woman, lastaatlr 
KUlad In Crash.

Funeral services for Charles H. 
Egner, brother of Mrs. Thornton 
A. Kissell of this place, were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Jones' Memorial in Maiuflcld 
with Rev. G. E Swoyer of the 
First Lutheran church of Mans
field, and the Elks Lodge of Ash
land, in charge.

Mr. Egner was instantly killed 
on Wednesday evening at a short 
curve. He was traveling sales
man for the Columbus Packing 
company, and was returning to 
his home in Wooster from Col
umbus.

Surviving arc his wife, Marie 
-gner, h 
EU. Egn 
brothers, Jud 

irad:

Egner, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
of She;

Adario; VirgU
icnandoah, it

---------- , Adario; Vu»„
of Paradise; Gaii of Waterloo, 
Iowa; Vaughn of Detroit and the 
one slater.

He was a member of the Chris 
tian church of Shenandoah, the 
Elks of Ashland, the Eagles 

BIRTHDAY HONORED Lodge of Wooster, and the U. C.
T. association. He

Out of respect for their fellow 
townsman who had been their 
associate in business for many 
yean, the Shiloh Savings Bank 
and business places were closed 
during the hour of services for 
W. a Garrett on Thursday.

FH«nds and re&ttves from out- 
of-town attending the seiv 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Garrett 
of Cleveland; Guy Swanger of 
Mew London; Mrs. Beasle Adams, 
Mra. Chartes Swisher, Mrs. Jen
nings Swisher, Ur. and Mrs. E 
Homer of Mansfield; Mr. and 
Mra. Duane McFadden, and Mr. 
and Mil.' Joe Hodgea of Ply- 
moutb; Mr. and Mrs. Sfanon 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
light, Mr. and Mn. John Swish
er, Mr. and Mb. Perry Swisher, 
Mr. and Mra. Willis Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lantz and daujd>- 
ter, Mr. and Mn. George Lantz, 
Mra. Hattie Anderson, Mrs. 
Blanch Fldler, all of Ganges; Mr. 
and Mn. Cletus Baker and ton 
cf Shdby.

CAHD OF THAinCS 
Wa wish to express our sin- 

ccra appreciation to an neigb- 
bon friends ynd OTgtnin- 
tlons who sMlsted us in any way 
daring the illness and death of 
our dear husband and father.

Mn. W. S. Garrett and Family

nurmsD bt FALLoro
Word received from Mrs. N. J. 

McBride, who Is at the Shelby 
bo^ttal. stated that she was suf
fer^ from cracked ribs from a 
fbU at bar home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hus- 
entertained at dinner on 

Sunday evening in honor of the 
hostess’ mother, &ln. Lsena 
Barnes Baker of Willard.

Relatives present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Baker snd family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanZoest, 
aU of Willard, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
liun Heintz and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald R. Barnes and 
daughter.

OK HUKTmO TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser 

made their annusl hunting trip 
DuBoii, Pa., the post 

and returned Sunday cve^g. 
They were accompanied by their 
son. Stanley Moser, and both 
men returned with a dccr.

________ veteran
of the World War and was a mem 
ber of the American Legion.

Miss Gedney Interested 
In Southern Activities

Mias Ada Gedney, who went 
to Farida a few weeks ago, 
nkelir locatedi at the Dusenbury 
Hotel, St Petersburg The hotel 
open<^ its formal social season 
on Friday evening, Nov. 29 and 
Miss Gedney was one of the at- 
istants for the social director at 
a progressive party with twent 
tables in play. One of the out
standing features of this hotel is 
the Vesper service which is held 
in the lounge.

Miss Gedney has spent the 
winters for a number of years 
in that place. She is treasurer 
of the International Retired 
Teachers association, which re 
sumed its meetings on Nov. 21.

InfitBll Offkere For
Greenwich Grange

Mim Ruth Norrii of GunUw 
wa, an overnight vidtor at the 
Narthview Farm Tueaday.

TALERTED TOUHO
MAM PROMOTED 

J. Myron Sharp bai been 
named editor of ‘The Voice of 
Reaerve," a publication of the 
eoatinuoui fund-raising progaim 
et Western Reaerve University. 
Another courtesy to a former 
ShBoh boy.

PBES8TTEBIAM LADIES 
AMRODMCE MEETIMO 

The Ladiea* Aid of Uie Rome 
Presbyteiran cfaurdi will hold 
their regular all-day meeting on 
Thunday, Det IP, at Oe church.

CHURCH UBOUF 
MEErma 

The Ladle,’ Aid of Mt Hops 
Lutheran church will meet Thun 
day eveniaa Dec. 12 at the b 
of Mn. N. N. Ruckman.

FLAM ron YouiraPEOFLE* XMAS PASTY
The Jurdor department of the 

MetbndiM Baaa^ rohool vtU 
bold ttaW CtaWom praty atiha at mut Mraelor. Un.

Shiloh Community Grange of- 
ficen installed the olficen of the 
Greenwich drange on Monday 
evening.

Those taking part In the in
stallation service were Donald 
B. Barnes, Installing master;
E Paine, installing marshal, Mrs. 
E B. Hiller, installing chaplain; 
Mia, E H. Richard, fanplemcnl 
bearer; Mrs. George England, re
galia bearer, and Mrs. E C. Gel- 
singer, plsnisl Several mem- 
ben of the local grange! accom
panied the special officers.

ATTZRD CLEVELAND LODGE 
Eneil Brown and Mr. and Mn. 

Lelsnd Hopkins were in Cleve
land Friday evening. The two 
men attended the Installation 
gprvlce of the Burton Masonic 
lodge: Mn. Hopkins visited rcl- 
ativea:

BOtTHDAT 8DRPB1BE
Mrs Albert Humbert waa very 

much surprised on Sunday by a 
few immediate relatives, who 
honored her with a birthday din
ner. The occasion also honored 
the second birtbdey of terry 
Dean Humbert Those present 
were Mr. and Mn. Glenn W. 
Marriott and ton Howard of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Orley 
Amstutz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Humbert

AT DISTRICT MEETING 
L L. McQuate was at Caledon

ia Friday night attending a dis
trict meeting of undertaken.

TORS FOR MANY 
PRESlDEMra

In a recent letter to hb sister, 
Mra. C. H. Rose. A- P. McBride 
of Bloomingffiile, Mich., states 
that at the last election he voted 
his I7th presidential ballot 

Mr. Mcfiridr, who was born 
and reared in this community, 
will be remembered by many.

ATTENDS PRESENTATION 
OF CEREAT ORATORIO 

Mra. Lois Hedeen, Mbs Betty 
Klnaell, Mrs. H. W. Huddleston. 
Mn. L. D. Wolfenberger and 
Mbs Ina Bnimbach attended 
Handel's Messiah at the Presby
terian cuhrch in Mansfield Sun
day evening.

BIRTHDAY FOR 
AGED RESIDENT

Wednesday. Dec. 4th, was the 
fifith birthday for Mn. Barbara 
McDowell, who b at the home of 
Mrs. H. R Nesbitt who is car
ing for her.

Many relatives and friends 
joined in making her birthday a 
happy one with useful and love
ly ^ts and cards. A large birth- 

cake appropriately decorat- 
; gift of Mrs. Nesbitted^

SHOWER FOR FRIEND
Mn. Stanley Moser attended a 

shower for Mrs. Robert Walts in 
Giecnw'ich on Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. • Martha 
Baire.

ATTEND CONTEST 
Mbs.s Vera Southwick, Edith 

Wc*t and Lucille Gedney attend
ed the county “Peace" contest at 
Shelby Sunday evening.

torn. E W. Patterson vbHed 
Mends in Ficmoot Sunday.

Boyd Hamman and Lyle Ham- 
nan spent Saturday in Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Satterlec
of Manfisdd were Sunday din
ner guesta of Mr. and Mn. Geo. 
Wolever.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Curtb and 
sited

Mr. and Mn. L L. McQuate 
and son Junior, and-Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Pennell apent Sunday af
ternoon in Saixhisky.

Rufus Huston of Greenwich 
was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bieakfleld 
and Albert Dickerson of Wood
ward, Iowa, were guests of Mrs. 
K E Msrlng the week-end. They 
were enroute to Washington. D. 
C., where they will be joined by 
theb son Charles, and then mo
tor to Abbama for an indefinite 
time.

•on Jimmy of Greenwich visii 
Mr. Cuitif* mother, Mra. Myra 
kfcGsw'on Sunday.

Mra. E. L. Clevenger and Btra.
N. N. Ruckman spent Friday in 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mra. E. P EUiot and 
children were visitors in San
dusky Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. George McBride 
of Sterling were visitors of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Ella Mc
Bride, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobar Garxett 
and family were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Starrett Sunday
afternoon. Lester Hamman

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, Mrs. W. and daughter, Nancy Lee.
W. Nesbitt. Mrs. M. C Guthrie . Mansfield, spent Sunday evening 
and Miss Pearl Darling spent with Charles Hamman.

Mrs. W. W. Kester and Mrs. 
E. W. Stiving were shopping in , 
Ashland Monday

Harmon Roethlisberger. Mn. 
Hugh Boyce and Miss Mary Jane 
Boyce spent Monday in Cleve
land.

in Cleveland 
ind Mrs. W. h 

derfer and LaVaughn Oswalt 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs.

rry Sir Louis at Epworth on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Scott Donalson of Mans
field spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Nelson.

Mrs. R. W. Patterson and Mrs. 
Paul Ruckman were in Monroo 
ville on business Thursday

and Mrs. Harry Marietta 
of Toledo and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Marietta and son of Mansfield 
were at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Stoner Sunday.

Eleanor King of Greenwich 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Van 
Allen of Detroit were guetss of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson on 

: Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Monn and 

Miss Mirth Monn of Shelby were 
callers of Miss Emma Rose, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mis. C. V. KinseU of 
Mansfield were callers of Miss 
Ina Brumbach Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and son Dean of Lorain were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Kester, Sunday.

Jean Stiving visited her sister. 
Miss Geneva Stiving in Colum
bus the week-end.

pnrMiMSlI^
ADULTS m ¥ic 

HOT 30c ■ JUST 20c
THURSDAy-FRIDAY-SATURDAY Mstmee Sat 5c & lOc DECEMBER 12-13-14

— Here is a Riot of Fun —

Joe Penner - Allan Jones - Martha Raye

“BOYS FROM 

SYRACUSE”

Johnny Macit Brown Fuzzy Knight

“RAG TIME
(MUSICAL)

COWBOY JOE”
Sign Up Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Matinee DRAWING 135.00

FAMM eanoT 
BLBCT OmeSBS 

Mn. Woodrow Buzten enter- 
telned the Rome Country Club 
at her bane tar «D ell-day meet- 
inf Wedneedey.

^entgr-five memben enjoyed 
the rfinitep mnA gift exchange.

OAcen elected to nrve the 
dub (or oae year aiw; Mn. Nora 

wa, peertbnti Mn. Mery 
Wetfihnro, leawteiy; Mn. Jean 

lotsii, iBHgMWfc and) Mn. UfU

SUNDAY - MONDAY DECEMBER 15-16
First Show 3 p. m. on Sunday and Ointinaoas until 12 p. m. 15c 3 to 5; 20c untfl closing time 

• Another Fine DouUe Feature

Ronald Colman Ginger Rogers

Lucky Partners
Lucille Ball Jamei Ellison

"YOU CANT FOOL 

YOUR WIFE”
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 17-18 BINGO BOTH NITES

Here is a Very Good Picture Starring —

Victor Me Laglen - Jon Hall - Francis Farmer

‘South Of Pago Pago’
GRAND PRIZE ON BINGO 150.00 PLUS 11 BIG PRIZES

(XMONGSOON— " MARK OF ZOBRtr
Dec 19-20-21 “Blondie Has Servant Trouble” also “When the Dsltoas Rode” 
P^ 2S28 LliM Aim ‘l>n«piBC Ont IdNHP
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MEN BOYS

-i

I

for ITII.I1 and

YOU’RE SURE TO PLEASE A MAN WITH

ARROW SHIRTS
from RULE CLOTHING COMPANY

You touldn’t put gUt money to better use- 
tJtM buying one of these excellent Shirts. O 
Tailored for custom-fit, their patterns and ^ 
colors are new! Every purchase of one or 
more of these shirts will be wrapped in a 
smart gift box without extra charge. Or- 
dm given now will be held untU Xmas!

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP C(HX)RS; STRIPES, PLAH» AND PLAINS

Other High Quality Shirts Priced fi

$1.00 $$1.69 $2.

thatwili add to the Jou of airing

!

ROBES
Give him a ri^ luxurious gift 
for Christmasf' Silk, flannel or 
rayon silk. Our mens robes art 
outstangiing style leaders. They^re 
double-breasted models, fashion
ed for smart comfort.

Priced to Please—

3.45-4.95
5.95-a 7,95

PajamoH •
f

tack style— ____

”^95*“!^

Smart stripes, 
solid colors atsd 
alleover patterns 
in coat md Cos-

SOCKS
Cit« him stripes, clocks, cheeks 
and plaids in fine ^ualUy lisle 
hose. They are reinforced for 
added iMar~

35c “> 50c
GIFT BOX OF 3 PAIRS 1.00

Undi
Most men's 
at this time 
with several 
Shirt. 25j

Kami
This Chrsitm 
him monogn 
handkerchief.
Wide AmoiU 
.Colon—
LINEN BOX 

3 for UX)
FANCY—2 for 2Se .' 
INITIALED-4 for 1U»

DRESS-UP THAT
Shirto Maekitmws

ISAirti for boys’ in 
I lo A i / e, youthful 
f colors, fine mater

ials—

Heavy, mrm and 
serviceable. Assort
ment of colors that

■T i
GLOVES HeULikel 1 Give Him a I
TU. I. tb. USM of VMT ban .a- 
pnci.1. glon. tb. met Pol IbU 
Una on rour mart ttrt.

LEATH^ JACKET 3
Don’t teait until he freezes into a ^

LbMd oc nalbwd our of flu—Give him that faeket S
Pig SUn, Moddia, Kid for Xmas! 9$L00 to 12.95 

Fancy Wbd Gloves |L00 Pony Hide .,
SCARFS SILK, WOOL0vrtnr« „a rayon

Goatskin ... 
Suede ........ 1

$1.00 to $1.95 1 AO wod^84-m Hilton 345 3




